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This Master's thesis isan Indigenous research project with a purpose ofbeuer understanding
Indigenous women wrilingas a critical sileofwhalGerald Vizenorre ferstoas"liberation,
imagination, talk, [and] play" literatures, which I understand as fun damentallocnvisioning,
articulating and enacting the survivance of Indigenous pcoples and 0urcommunitiesfromwilhin
Ihcacademyandlhecommunity("'ManifeslManners"4).Usinganlndigenousmelhodologyinformed bybolh qualilativegrounded lheory and fcminisl woman-ccntered melhodologies-lhis
project examines Iwo (of many) simultaneously occurring phenomena withinlhespacesoflhe
academy and many Indigenous communities. An ongoing synlhcsis of theory from within
Indigenouswomen'snarrativesandslorieswillbeHerallowthereadertounderstand the

survivance of Indigenous peoples in Canada (Wilson 152). This projectcxaminationbeginsfrom
the posilions of what I rcfertoas 'theevidenceofabsencc' and 'thedissonanccofdiscovery'in
relalionto Indigenous women's writing and its prior place in theacadcmy. A paradigmalicshift
marksthefocalmoveintothesynthesisoflndigenoustheory.ldcntifyinglndigcnollscuhural
survivanccascoming from within Indigenous women's writing is the result of this shift. The
focus on Ihe academy and our Indigenous communities, as places of creation, in this research is
fundamcnlal to addressing the need to create harmony bctween lheacadcmyand lhe community

This work was only ever possible through the sacrifices, love, support, and understanding given

Overtime, Ihis projecl was made increasingly possible through the suppon. and guidance of my
Ihesissupervisors,Dr.BonitaLawrence.Mi'kMaqandDr.NatalieBeausoleiI· Quebecoise

Thank you 10 the reviewers whose strong yet patienl guidance helped to shape Ihis work

To the women and men, Elders and youth,whose voices and ideasalsoshapedlhisworklam
indebted. When limes were dark your guidance and good words helped shedlightonthepath

reality. I am particularly indebted 10 our Flint Woman sister who has passed on. Patricia your
kind words, passion, and spiril wil1 always be alive in myhenn, mind,andactions

Chapter I: Introduction to the Participants, Focus, Value System, Purpose, Goals, and

The chapterdescriplions can be used as a general guidc, showingthc readcroneway
lhrough lhe research project. As Gregory Cajete says"'n traveling a pathway, we make SlOpS,
encounter and overcome obstacles, recognize and interprel signs, seek answcrs,andfollowlhe

structure: Way implies a process (55). This research project embodies process. Formethe
process was a way to undersland Indigenous women's writing as cenrral tolheproductionof
Indigenous epistemology, pedagogy, and Indigenous knowledge. For Ihe reader lhis process
might look vcrydifTerenl. Each chapter can stand alonc asa section of research bUI Ihey are

Chapter I provides an inlnxluction to the overarching concepts Ihat guidcandinfonnlhis
Indigcnousresearch project. After a general introduction,lhercadcrmeels thc participants,
moves Ihrough the value system Ihat grounds this research, bClter underslands the purpose oflhe
project, and knows the identificd projeci goal and potenlial outcomcs of mecling the projcci goal
Chaptcr2cstablisheslhemelhodswhichinfonnandwcrcusedaslhcmcthodologyinlhclhesis
projccl,ThissCClionfocusesonbolhlndigenousmelhodsandqualilativc melhods. Thercsearch
plan ismappedoul in Ihis seclion and shows as a sericsofachieved milcstoneslhat helped keep
thercsearch process clear and allowed me to know when thc research was done. Thisscclion

that emerged from my conversations with the participants. Modeled after a grounded theory
approach,the litemture reviewed in lhis scction connects and is meant tosupportthelhemes
identifiedwilhin lhe participant interviews. Thesc themesemergcd fromgroundedlheory
methodsofmemoing,coding,andidenlifyingthemesuntilsatumtionwas achieved. Thcthemes

2. Theacademydoesnol always fit the purposeoflndigcnous research

5. Being a role model for young women and communitymembcrs

Chapter 3 is one of two publishcdartic1es that make up this research projcct."Loving
Indianness:NativeWomen'sStorytcllingasSurvivance"providcsthercaderwilha perspcctive
of "loving ourselves back into being as Aboriginal women" (Lawrcnce and Anderson
"lndigenousWomcn"S).ltalsoprovidesthereaderwilhancxaminationoflndigcnouswomen's
writing as coming from a 'loving perception' which I posit is a perccption required forlhc
creation of theory about Indigenous women's lives. This section isahighlyfocusedstoryabout
pcrsonaljoumcy. As it was written five years ago I have thought about changingthis story a

of this very miss-fit between what is known as 'academic' and what isknown as 'story'. This is
the voice of an emergent Indigenous scholar who Lawrence and Anderson say, "provides an
inspiring inquiry into how we can rewrite ourselves as protagonists wi thin our own Indigenous

Chapter 4 provides counterpoint narratives of visibility provided by Innu women and
counterpoint positionsofMi'kMaq-ness provided by two Mi'kMaq writers on asimilartopic,lhe
knownidentitysignofMi'kMaq-nessintheprovinceof ewfoundlandandLabrador.This
chapter reveals that Indigenous women's experiences are uniquely constituted by their relation to
thespecificityofthecontexlSinwhichtheypracticctheiridentities; thc land on which they live
While these Ihemcs did not emerge in Ihisorder, nor are they ordered in relation to importance,
theyarethcmcseslablishedasimportantwilhinthcparticipants'narrativcsdue to theirrepelilion

Chapter 5 is the conciusion of this thesis projcct. It is the bringing togetherofthe

mcansofaction;awaytobewholeintheacadcmyasanlndigenousrcsearcher.A peerrevicwed
published article, the focus of this chapler is on providing the rcader with possible solUlions or
ways of claiming space for ourselves as Indigenous researchers. "Locating Ourselves in the Place
of Creation; the Academy as Kisu'ltmelkiko'tin"providestherc3derwilhonesolutionforthose
who feel like Iheyarc living the 'splil-mind'. It also serves Ihc purpose of reminding the reader

that the academy can be beucrundcrstood as just one viable 'place of ereation' for Indigenous
pcdagogy,epistemology,theoryandlhoughtwilhcommunilybcingtheolher

1.1 Introduction: What do you haw! in your canoe; lhe tools for criticalculturalsurvivance
AccordingtoGenevieveK.roes'policyresearchworkshoprepoI1forlndianand

orthem

AffairsCanada(lNAC)titledAborigina/YotllhinCanada:EmerginglsslIes,Research
Priorilies, andPolicylmplicalions, the enrollments of Indigenous youthinpostsccondary
educalionsyslems"havebeensteadilyincreasingoverthelasttwodecades"(3).lworkwith
both high school and postseeondary students daily. I agree with K.roes about the increase of
Indigenous youth entering the academy as I have pcrsonallywilnesscd that increase in my own
institution. These Indigenous studentsjuslentering the academy are the readers thaI I hold inmy
heart and mind as I undertake Ihis research projcct. My years of working withlocalEldersand
manyolhercommunity members in the support of Indigenous high school and postsecondary

lhcse topographies of survivance, whether in the academy or in our communities, are critical to
our well-being as Indigenous peoples. Wilhin my own cultural teachings is a messnge thai we

focusedcuhural thoughl in my everyday life means, forme, thatunderslunding my relations and
rcsponsibilitiesasa Haudenosaunce person (more specifically as an UpperCayugaMohawk
Hungarian mixcd-blood person) places relations, relalionships, and "reialionality"allhecentre

of my heart and mind (Wilson 152). As an Indigenous researcher, these lhoughts and actions are

IndigenousspaceslocatedatvarioustimesbOlhinmycommunityandintheacademy. I found
thatahhoughlworkinboth,ldon'tfitfullyintoeilherofthesespaces. Knowing fully about the
practices and protocols of these two often disparate spaces and worldviewswasnotthesameas
trying to balance the practice of research wilhin these at times diametrically opposedworldviews
and spaces. There is some area of overlap between non-Indigenous and Indigenousworldviews;
however, trying locnact a parallel practiceofbolh mcanl havinglochoose one way of being

rclationshipisunsluble,unnalural,impossiblelonuvigule,and ultimatelydeSlnlctive in that not

communily and academy; calling them the canoe and the big ship (Hill).Hillsaidlhattherolcs
andresponsibilitiesdefincdinlheTwo-RowWampllmmcanslhatwedifTcrenlpcop[Cs,
"Aboriginal andnon-Aboriginal",lIndertook acovenanl 10 move sidcbysidcdownthewaterway

progress and process of the other; "Aboriginal peoples travelling in theircanoes and nonAboriginal peoples in lheirgreal ships" (Hill). According 10 Hill,gcnerationsofcolonial

through our inleraction with the Canadian nation stale in thal"we were left searching for ilcms to

Hill's story helped me pull togelherlheloolsandundcrslandingl neededto focus the scope of
Ihis thesis projecl. I knew that ! wanted to better understand how the words and writing of
Indigenous women writcrsprovided meand other Indigenous readcrswiththetoolsof
survivancc. Todctennine the best palh in moving forward, llookcdiofcllowlndigcnouswomen

Grandmothcrsascommunityauthoritiesandrolemodc!srorthewaysncedcdlolivegoodtribal
lives, I looked 10 !ndigenous women writers 10 gather Ihe too!s I needed 10 continue asa whole
person focuscdon resloringthehannonybctwccn Ihccommunitics in which I'm located, the

alreadysetbylndigenouswomenwriters,lnowknowthatlamnotalonenavigatingthe

Indigenous knowlcdge and theory already exists within mycommunilies even Ihoughit is
relativelynewinlheAcademy,meanslhatlamnot'chartingnewterritory'inlhediscoveryof
Indigenouslheory.lnthiswaymypathinthecommunityisalreadyfonnedonrelativelysafe
ground.lntheacademylhcreisalsoanalreadychartedpathcrealcdbylndigenous and non·
Indigenouslheoristswhocontinueloopenthisspace.Thesetheoristsnotonly forged the ground

Whilewccmergcntlndigenousscholarsmaystrugglewilhlhemiss-fjI belween localionsand

bccauscoflhe sacrifice made by OIherscholars, communily mcmbcrs, and Indigenous people in
general. lamonlyonegeneralion removed from being unable toattcnd University without
havingtogiveupmyidcnlityandlheresourcesassociatcdwilhbeinganlndigcnousperson.lam
allowed to usemyCayugn language in the classroom. In fact it'scncouraged.lamallowcdlO

cncouragcdtodoso.Formychildren'sgenerationit'sagivcnthatIheywill oblain a
postsecondaryeducalion.Emcrginglndigenousscholarsnccdlorcmembcrlhalmanyofour
mothers, aunties, grandmothers and even sisters (depending on ourage)were noleven able to do

Those who have gone before us provide us with thepracticcs and the tools of Indigenous
cultural survivance. Looking to the Elders, Ihegrannies, Ihe aunlies, the sisters and brolhers, and

behind. According to Dan Longboat (Mohawk) listening to our Elders,ourgrandmothersand
grandfathers,ouraunticsanduncles,andoursistersandbrotherstounderstand what works is the
key to the creation and sharing of Indigenous knowledge. As Longboal relates,"That's
Indigenous knowledge. Thai's the part that's the key and critical underslandingofit" that
"cverything that we have in our cui lUre is there because it works. LikethaI Chevy truck

Fromlisteningtothemanystorieslhatmakeupthisthesisresearch,lknewthatthevery
act of understanding what tools I needed to have in my canoe would help me achieve Ihe primary
purpose of this Indigenous research project. Havingthctoolsofculturalsurvivancewouldhelp
me work toward restoring the balance of relations between my two communities,theacademy
and my Indigenous community. Through this process, I can nowbcucr understand a number of

The firsl phenomenon is the emergence of Indigenous women's writingasafieldof
critical inquiry and Iheory produclion within the academy over thc past decade. The second isthe
increased number of Indigenous students entering postsecondary studics over the past five years

undcrtakingidentifiedlndigenousresearchasafunctionoftheincrcased access to and use of

yet subversive 500 Year Itch (1992). I have included these images here Wilh the Author's
permission roruse only in my thesis project. Copies orlheseworks hang in my office

caplured in these images of Mohawk women. One student recognized TheRebel as her
grandmolherandlaughed."That'smygrandma"shesaidwilhclearprideandalargesmile

challenges faced in contcmporary representalions of Indigenous people withherinterplayofpop
culture iconography and recognizable Mohawk imagery. Niro'swork issignificant not for just its
subversive nature, it is significant for its creative and re·creative nature in forgingcurrenl and
modem loving identities and images of Indigenous women asa counterpoint to the "long and
damaging history of representations of Native peoples" (Niro). HerfilmworksinciudeltStarts

withaWhisper(Gronauand

iro)andHoneyMoccasi,,(Niro).MyexaminationofNiro'swork

more closely rocuseson hershon film The Shirt and toa lesscrdegree Oven,'eight with Crooked

Teeth (Niroand BIG Produclions). Whilewedidnol meetunlil I askcd Ni ro to panicipate in this
research project, wc share the same home communilyand her work c10 sclyreflcclswhatlknow

the same urban Aboriginal community. I have met Anderson in a varictyorcapacities, as a writer
intcrcslcd in helping emergenl Indigenous scholars,asa researchcr inlcrested in women and

member. Anderson is aClively committed to crealing positive changeinhercommunity

Womanhood. Manyoflhe IndigenousslUdenlS in my classes and the young womeninour
communilylookloAnderson'sworktomakesenseoflndigenouswomen'srolesinthehereand

At GlIelph Anderson explains thai a reason for writing A RecognitiorJo/Being was ';because it's
empowering for our women to be able to understand or see how things were very different
hislorically" (Kendall). Andersonsaysthalthisworkwasmeanlloaclasa counlerpoinllolhe
abundanceofnegativepressbytelling"thesewonderfulsloriesofpeopledoingamazingthings"
(Kendall). She also relates that Ihe writing down of our stories iscrilical because "II's important
lodocumenl Ihe genius of the way people are able to survive and how they are striving to rebuild

through this research process. Even the most basic guidance, such asrcmindingmetobringextra
batlcries to lape our conversation, helped to ease the stress offinding my place and way as a new
researcher. More fundamenlal guidance from Anderson came through ourconversalionssuchas
hcrlcllingmeaboullhelimilsofanelhicsprolocolwhichdidnolallow for an understanding thai
rcsearchconlinuesaftertherecordingwasdoneandlhequcstionswcre askcd and answered
(Andcrson).lwasjustleamingmypiaceandmywayinthcacadcmyand her assistance in
underslandingthe multitude of processes involved in Ihisproved invaluablc.Havingacceplcd
Ihat this relulionship with Anderson is apart of my Indigenous rcsearchandlndigenou5

methodology means thai I have a responsibility and accountabilily to uphold her words, keep
Iheirmeaning inlact, and ensure Idonohanneilherin Ihisprojectorinourcommunity

Women·sSlOries:NativeVisionandCommllnityRenewaJ.lrelyonthi scollcclionoflndigenous

from my communily or nalion. Stories from this collection helped me tobeuer understand the
inlricacyandinlimaciesofplaceandissuesaslheyrelatetoplaceandidenlity for Indigenous

"Wherethc Spirits Live: Women Rebuilding a Non-Stalus Mi"k.Maq Communily:'Alongwith
Anderson"sandLawrencc'swriling,Muise'sstoryaboutlndigcnouswomen working 10 achieve
fcdcralrecognilionforMi'kMaqcommunitiesinNewfoundlandandLabrador was crilical in the
dcvelopmcnt of this thesis project as a community-based projcct. Iii ved in Newfoundland and

amnotMi'kMaq,lnnu,orinuit.Myowndesiretoundcrstandthislocalcommunity from their
ownpcrspeclivesmeantlhalthisresearchprojectbccameaninlcr-cultural project. Thc storics
about lifeasan indigcnous person in Newfoundland and Labrador came from conversations with
Gertie Mai Muise (Mi'kMaq), Catherine Martin (Mi'kMaq), Nympha Byrne (Innu), and Camille

Fouillard, I was unable to have in-depth conversations with NymphaByrnc during my time in

Ncwfoundland so her writing is used 10 better understand thc issues of piace and knowledge

GertieMai Muise (Mi'kMaq) is a member of the St. George's Bay Mi'kMaqcommunity
She lived and worked for many years in ToronlO wilh the Ontario Federation of Indian
Friendship Ccnters (OFIFC) and the Indigenous Health and Wellncss Strategy(AHWS). When I
talkedwithGcrtieMai,shehadrecentlyrelUmedtoherfamilyhomeonlheWestCoastof
ewfoundlandandLabrador. Muise is a vocal polilical activist who isinteresled in forwarding
the collective sovcreignty and righlSoflhe Mi'kMaq peoplcsofthe WestCoaSI communities of
ewfoundland. Through ourconversalions, I recognized in Muiseaconnectiontotheother
Indigenous women wrilers oflhis project. Like the olher wrilCrs, Muisc'stheoryofMi'kMaq·
ncss also emerged from specific places, Ihe dissonance of discovery thal she was nol Mi'kMaqin
Ihe ways thai other people understood Mi'kMaq

10

mean and the evidence of absence which

meantthatasaMi'kMaqpersonhercontributiontothesocialfabricthat ties Newfoundlanders
togclher was mostly invisiblc. From this place her work emerged as a counterpoint to Ihe strong
cultural meta-narratives pervasive in the Newfoundland and Labrador cultural imaginary

Newfoundlandgovemmenl, local people, and olher Mi'kMaq commun ities)thatlheMi'kMaq
pcopleof Newfoundland were derivative of the Mi'kMaq people of Nova Scotia and thus not the
Firsl Peoples of Newfoundland. Muise knew thai this was nOI hertruth. She knew from traditions
andslories that the Mi'kMaq people of Newfoundland were Newfoundland'sFirst Peoples. Her

work was focused on ensuring Ihat this lrulh was known and sharcd by many.ln2008Muise's
slrugglewasseeminglyendedwhentheFederationofNcwfoundlandlndiansaccepledthallhe
Mi'kMaqpcopleoflhe WCSI Coaslcommunities in Newfoundland were final Iy recognized by
the Federal govemment as a landless First

ationscommunity

said;'brings her back to what she remembers of her home"; the land where she drums, sings, and
tries 10 coax plants to grow in her garden, It wasbitterswect that I only mel Gcrtie Mai after I

talkedaboutlivingandworkingin

ewfoundlandaslndigenouswomen,Wclalkedaboutthe

invisibilityoflndigenouspeopleontheislandandwhatthatinvisibility meant at times for the

A different perspcctiveon understanding Mi'kMaq·"esscame from CatherineMartin
who isa Mi'kMaq filmmaker interested in documenling what sheconsiders 10 be the ways and
knowledge ofMi'kMaq culturc. Martin currently lives in Blind Bay Nova Scotia. Martin'swork
cxamincd in Ihisproject includes Ihe films Mi'kMaq Family/Migmaoei OtjiosogandSpiritlVind.
I met Martin during my first semester in Newfoundland at the Nickel Independent Film Festival
where she was screening her newly released Spirit Wind, Although weare not from Ihesame
nations or geographic areas, when she tulked 10 me about the importanceofherfilmSpiritlVil1d
we found a strong connection, Martin's examination of the roles 0 fmenfromConneRiver,a
First Nations Mi'kMaq community localed on the Island portion of NewfoundlandandLabrador,

was 10 provide her son wilh a 10vingimageofMi'kMaq idenlityand culture. Martin's filmdocumentinglhemenaslheyreclaimedlheirtradilionofbuildingoceanlr3vellingcanoesemerged from her desire 10 provide her son with the knowledgeofMi'kMaq culture and identity
which as Martin claims is "Ihe gift thaI my parents gave to me" (Martin). Inanearly

what these men had accomplished. This record,she said,could be looked at by her son and he
couldbeproudofbeingaMi'kMaqmanhimselfsomeday(Martin),Hermessageresonated so
strongly within me as one that needs 10 be shared widely; posiliveand 10ving images of
Indigenous identilyare essentia) so that our young oncs know Ihe goodnessoflndigenous

Martin's film Spirit Wind also shed some light on somcthingelse thai washappeningin
my own lifealthctime. IwasfeelingveryaloneinmyfirstmonthsinSt.John's,Eventhoughl
had already visited Ihe sludent ccntreon campus and the Friendship Ccntre downtown, I hadn't
yct seen a visible Indigenous communily in Ihisnew place. It was a strangescnsation sitting in

IndigenouspcoplewholivedinNewfoundland,Martin'stilm,thcimages flickering by so fasl,
was telling mc Ihal I was wilnessing somelhing special and to payatten lion. When it came to me,

live in Newfoundland. It was possible, even though I was away from home.lcouldpossiblyfeel
alhomehere.lcaughtmyfirslglimpseoflndigenousexistcnce-Mi'kMaq existence to be

precise-ina place where the hislory and discourse said that Ihe Indigenouspeopleof
Newfoundland were supposed to have perishedal Ihe hands of each other long ago
WhileMartin'sfilmprovedtobeonlyoneparticularviewofmanyonMi'kMaq lives in
ewfoundland,itwasformeadoorthatopenedandavisionthatemergedaIlowing me to
ground Ihe action of this thesis in the community in which I live. Upto that point, even friends I

other Indigenous people 10 work wilh. Martin's film helped meto sce the hiddenor secmingly
invisiblelndigenouscommunitiesinewfoundland.TheurbanlndigenouscommunityinSt,
John'swasacommunitythatlgrewtobeapartofandstillmiss.Workingonparallelresearch
projects in Newfoundland, allowed me to meet Indigenous people where I Ieast expected to. It
wasanexcitingtimetobeworkingwithpcoplefromlndigenouscommunities on bolh the
mainland and island portion of the province. I felt privileged 10 be present during Ihe growth ofa
political action Ihat resulted in Ihefederal recognilion of the lradilionalterritoriesofthe
Mi'kMaq peoples even ifit was a landless viclory; it was neverthelessan accomplishmenlIhatI
witnessed in my life time. I also felt very privileged to be prcsentto hear Ihese sloriesof
Mi'kMaq identity and ways of knowing. Forme,asanemergcnl Indi genousscholar,ilchangcd

Alloflhefonnalparticipantsoflhisrescarchprojectwercwrilers,aslunderstandlhe
tenn based on Jacques Derrida's theory of arche writing prcscnlcd in OjGrammafology(1967)
ForDerrida,thescienceofwriting(grammalology)movcsbcyondunderstanding writing as a
dcrivativesignificrofspeech;thedeconstnJctiveunpackingofwhichDerridarefers 10 as a
'vulgar'underslandingofwritingpremisedonlhclogocenlristvalorization of speech where
writing can only come through speech and speech emerges from language and thought (60)

somethingbolh inside and outsideofspeech,as somelhing Ihat isplayfuI,andultimatelyas
something familiar. What I originaJlysaw was the concrete value ofthe theory in that it would
providemeawaytoarticulalewhatlseeasevidenlinlndigenouswomen's writing; to better
understand il as something that is always in synthesis. Derrida'slheory of arche writing provides
an organization ofthollghl not focused on the location oflndigenous women's wriling inside
andlorouiside the writing/written world,butaslhe 'Oifferance',th e simultaneous deferral and
difference between Ihe two. According to Derrida, writing is the sli ppery space of Difference
(/43). Forme, Indigenolls women's writing has always embodied this theory
I'm certain that this synlhesis that IperceiveaslVithi" lndigenolls women'swriling
occurrcdwellbeforeDerridalheoryofwriting(1974)allowedmeloseeilinthisway.Given

women's writing quite regularly. WhilenOi fully invested in the wittyplayofdcconstructionfor

in that the synthesis of being, thought and action emergcs through theirwriting.AnOlher

static in the localion of their writing. They are not fully auached to beinginsideoroutsideof
writing. Their writing can be underslood as interstilial and fluid; and inth is way can be situated

outside oflhe academy is evident in Patricia MonlUre'swriting. She relates thai as an academic
writing from with one defined space (Ihe academY),><My writing is not anchoredinmy
profession. I don't write like an academic. Not bccause I can't bUI bccause I don't." (1 16). As

somedays"1 am writing to survive. Some days I rcsist with my words. Other days I writc
dreams, hope and prayers." (I 16-1 17). All ofMonture'swritingwithin the academy is created

Indigenous women's writing, as I understand it, has within it the power to synthesize a
language outside and inside of what Lawrence refers 10 as the embedded grammar of Indian Acl
thinking (26). This project focuses on how Indigenous women writers lise the powerful and
anr3clive nature of synthesis and playwilhin writing 10 help pcople inconcrcteways.lhaveyci
to find a wriler, orspcakcf,whostates emphalically lhat 'this is lheway 10 be Indigenous in Ihe

worldloday'; what they provide are many ways of being Indigenousinthe world loday. They
defer meaning while simultaneouslycrealing il. As Weber-Pillwax identifics,lhisissynlhesis;
Ihe point at which we begin and Ihepoinl 10 which we always wanl 10 retum (''Indigenous

abslroction. As an Indigenous researcher I am bound by myaccountabilityandresponsibilityto
keep in mind Ihat the people and the communiliesofthis research are very real. These are people
Ihallknowandtheyknowme.Thewaysthatlwriteaboutthemhasbolhanemotionaland

reciprocity and responsibility-any further attempt to honour Ihese lrodilions means sharing

1.382 Indigenous
In FirSI Voices an Aboriginal Women's Reader, Patricia Monlure reminds Ihe reader that
the naming of Indigenous peoples is always a funclion of lime yet the way we name ourselves is
always a fllnction of Indigencity (I). According to Montllre"it is always important toremembcr

this Indigenous research project self-idenlifywith theirtriballnation affiliations to make meaning

definition of Indigencity, Nativeness, or Indianness. It is the inIcnt of this project to recognize

thatourrelationality, location and propinquity,to our lands andlor communities means that we
expcrience the world in ways that provide us with a worldview which is comprised of "a
manifestation of language, a spccial knowledge system, as a unity with many diverse

would result in pcrsonal experiencesoflndigeneity that differ from priorwritingandtheorizing
about Indigeneityand thus my own and others' writings reflectthesedifferenees(Youngblood

of land and pcople, Indigenous peoples the world over, or even from neighboringcommunities,
arc not all Indigenous in the same way. Canada's colonial past and present havecreatcd more
pcculiarconncctions between us as Indigenous people in that we now share in the forced
removal from our lands, the outlawing of our traditions, the gendcr specificity of dislocating
Indigenous women and thcirchildren from their rightful access tolandand resources Ihroughthe

Indigenous citizenry, the residential school system, and the manylndianActslhathavelegislated

Indigenouspcople in Canada is that the outcomcsofthcse assimilationist projects places us all
cquallyon precarious ground (Lawrence "Legislating Identity"I)

The Indigenous paradigm of this research projeci allows me toapproach this issue of
sameness from a shifted perspective. This paradigmatic shift away from how we are viewed or

connccted provides the reader with bener tools of understanding and survivance.To bener
understand this concept of shared yet simultaneously different re!ations. Youngblood Henderson
provides a Lakota tenn "mitakuye oyasin" which he say translates to mean "we are all related"
(227). When we want to make clear our connections to First Peoples, many Elders,teachers,and
writers use lhe tenn 'all my relations' when speaking of Indigenous peopie who arenOI
ncccssarilyimmedialefamilymembers.Thisishowlrcgardthecommunityofpeoplewhohave
contributcd to Ihis project and in grcatcrways my own lifc; they areallmyrelations
A point of this thesis project isto move away from a pan·lndigenous pastiche approach
and show that it is possible for [ndigenous theorists to contributctoanincrcasinglyrecognizcd
Indigenous pedagogy, yet do so in diverse, distinct, opposing, and even contradictory ways. The
connections can be recognizcdasbeingsimiiarlyproduccdwithi n their own piace and nation and

want to call yourself?" should beat the forefronloflhereadcrsdccision makingaswell

was conslruclcd and enforced through policies that still exist today 10 simullaneously convey a
mngeoflndigenous identities (Indian stalUS and non-sI3tus, Melisand Inuit) within the context
of Canada. In Ihepublic lecture "Inuit and lheCanadian Arctic: Sovercignty Begins at Home"
Mary Simon who is president of the Inuit Tarpiriit Kanatamiargues Ihatthe generic use oflhc
IcnnAboriginaldeniesthelnuittheirindividualityandobfuscatesthe differences in issues faced
bylhe Inuit in rclation 10 other Indigenous Peoples. She says that thelnuit'sconcemsare
dccidedlydifferentfromanyothercultumlgroupsinCanada(Simon,PublicLcclure).As
naming and being named discourses develop as a funclionoftime, "Aboriginal" was nol Iheonly
tcnn whose usage has been challcnged,"lndian"and "Native" were contestedfonnsof
Indigenous identificalion Ihat have been worked through in bolh theacadcmyandlhe
community; although not in the same ways or forthc same reasons. As onc person relates, "I
don't care for the term Aboriginal. Or whatever theydccidc to call usnow. Whatever is
politically correct. I was bom an Indian and Iwilldiean Indian. Itdidn't mcan anything bad to

the issue of naming as beyond which tcrm is the better lerm 10 use; al issueisthewayswetalk

Indigenous scholars understand that the temlscreated outside ofourtribalknowledgeare
obje<:tifyingand homogenizing, lhey natten and squish all lhedifTcrent cultures across Canada
inlo one always already knowable Indigenous idenlity. Awarcncss Oflhisissueisonlythe
staning point. This project looks at the ways we identify and name ourselves while always
keepinginmindtherespcctrcquiredwhentalkingaboulpeoplefromolhercommunitiesaswell

Naming is always polilical. We need to name ourselves in ways thai does not undennine
our stalUS as First Peoples, It isn'l helpful to unpack lhe ways we name oursclvesasa
dcconstruclivepractice that does not move back intosynlhesis. As bothWeber-PiIlwaxand

when il is so c!ear that themalerial implications of deconstruction are thedeslruction of rcaI
pcople whose day 10 day survival is lied up in their identily as "Indians" (Weber-Pillwax 169;
Lawrence 3). This isan issue we face when we are namcd by those outside of ourselves in ways
that arc not sufficient or agrceable yel we cannot disconnect from these stntClures of dominance
because being named is now tied to the very means of physical survival. Rather than focus my
aUcntion hereon why we shouldn't yet unpack the naming of Indigenouspeoples, I would like to
focus on the many ways Ihat wcsurvivebeingnamed,Onewayishowweidenlifyoursclvesin
relation to our Indigenous communities and in relation 10 each 0lher.lamanUpper-Cayuga
Mohawk Hungarian woman. I am the researcher of this project. Myidcas, heart and mind,
thoughts and actions arc nOI separable from this identity

As weare talking about ourselves to each othcr(and I always keep in mind the reader
who I imagine is an emergent Indigenous scholar) it makessensethen to tum to names that we

Peoples". However, these aren't tenns we use to identify ourselves whenwetalktoeachother
We may ask. ""Where are you from?"or"Who is your mother or farner?'"when seeking to
identify someone from outside of our communities. But when talking with each other, we often

you are) tell me that Ishouldunderstandthatlamnow'Nish'byassociation.lamalso'oneof
theJcdi'(the force is strong in this one) and 'amembcroftheclub'depending on which student

identifies by their tribal affiliation. When speaking in general tenns about our shared experiences

recent public lecture hcld at Six Nations Polytechnic Institute, Local Elders explained this
conccptoflndigenouspcoplc'swaysofrelatingtocachothcrdespitcthcdifTerencesofculture
and languagcsbetwccn nations by talking about the conncctions bctwccnpcoples,land,and
place,Locally,betweentheHaudcnosaunceandtheAnishinaabeweshare land and resources in
what is called the beaver hunting ground. Historicallywehaveacovenantbctweenthepcoples
sharing this place set out in the BOIVI lVith OneSpoo" Wampllm, Whiletcxtualdocumentation

Thc inlcnt of structuring the thesis in this way is to start moving Iowardcreatinghannony

review (whilc Ihcyare nol Ihe participant's words they still conlributetolndigenousknowledge
buildingthroughtheircontribulionslotheresearch)thereisSlilllhcopportunily 10 find ncw
knowledge and work lowardthisbalance. Which Wilson says is;'thegoa lofanyresearch[ ... ]is
rcstoring thc balance and hannonyofa relalionship"(Wilson 150).Thethemeslhatcmerged
from an analysis of the participanls story's can bebctterundersloodasaguidcforthisrcviewin
thatitisaresuhofscckingouttheoriesandtheorelicalframeworkstobcllcrundcrstandwhall

Moving from codes 10 concepts 10 calcgories and then to thcory, the selected grounded
Iheorymelhodology, allowed the participanl voice todclemline the Ihemes examined in the
literature. Thcmcs that emerged from Ihecodingoflheparticipanlsconvcrsationsare

Whileilwouldbeagrealopportunilyloexploreeachoneoflhethemesidenlified in the
participant's conversalions, the scope of such a project is 100 vast for this Master's Ihesis projecl.

lendthcmselvcslogroupingsingularlhemestofonnmacrothemcsorthematicconcepts
Putting some of these Ihcmes together, such as thc fit within theacademy, culturally

orthcmatic concept thai I rcfertoas 'thcAcademy'. Anolhcrbroaderlhcmaticconceplcalled
'the Community' can be made by connecting the themesofwolllcn's roIe in the community,
positive role modcls, and the desire to help the community by givi ngback. A final larger
thematiceonceptcalled'CrilicaIKnow!edgeProduction'canbemade by connecting the themes
of appropriation of voice, lovc for Indigenous ways, and survivancenolrcsismnce.Considering

Critical Knowlcdgc another level of connection can be madc lO show Iheinlerrelalednessofeach

categories 10gelheris,··Whyisit important for Indigenous women to be aClively prcscnt and

Anderson says Ihat she Ihinks "It's also important for us to be in the academy because this
dcmonstratcs 10 our younger people thai higher education isa place where Aboriginalpeoplc
belong"(Andcrson).Andcrsongoesontocxplainthattheacademyisagencrativeplacc""where
Iheyean work on some of the thinking and teaching thai needs to happen"'(Anderson). WeberPillwax speaks to Ihe world ofopportunitics that exist forlndigcnou s students and she says "This
has always becn one good rcason to encourage my student to go to univcrsity"(168).The
acadcmy can also be underslood to function asa place for Indigenous rolemodcling,mentorship
and building aspirations in ouryoulh. The location ofEldcrs, traditional teachers, language
tcachcrs, Indigcnousfaculty, IndigenousstafT,andlndigenous studenlswithintheacadcmy

hundredsofyoulhinthalhavemovedthroughmyAboriginalhighschoolenrichmentconference

Monluresayslhat"encouragingposiliveself.imagesmustbethcfundamcnlalbuilding
blocks on Aboriginal aspiralions are built into Iheeducation systcm" (78).lagree.Andlhat's

happcning. Programs, like the ones I run, that are now operating in post·secondaryinslitutions
and high schools across Canada means that the academy can also functionassafespacesfor
Indigenous youlh; nOljust a place to come and leambuta home away from home. The
Indigenous students in myposlseCondaryprogram have Elders they can come andlalkwith,they
have an open kitchen where they can make a meal together and spend time connecting with other
students and our slaff. They also have a safe place on campus to come and talk about something
thathappencd in their day. Because, even though the academy is a wonderful space wilh real
powersoftransfonnation and change in every comer, it doesn't mcanthatitiswithoutracism,

the community itself,can also be a damaging place; wc"know that sludcntscontinue to slruggle
withtheamountofpainlhcyexperience(59).AndlikeMonturc,JaIso "know this bccauseoflhe

thai our presence as agents of change within lhe academy is so sorelynecdcdtocounlerpoint
"the stunning ex lent of marginalizalion of both Indigenous men andwomenwithinCanadian
univcrsities[ ...}hasaccntralroletoplayin[... }thelargelyabsent[...] Indigenous women's
voices[...]"(4).AccordingtoMonture(Mohawk),thisacademicaIlyenforcedfragmcntalionof

being, mind and action is the producl of trying 10 opcratc in a mainstrcam body lhat does not
value or even rccognize the necessily of operating with an Indigenous hean.andmind(178-179}

(CrowCreekSioux}fun.herexploreslherclalionshipbelweentheproduction of Indigenous
Knowledgesand discourses and the ongoing colonial apparatuses oflhe Non.h American nalion
slate."Thestruggleoflhecolonizedindigcnouspeoplesofthecontinent to lcll their own stories
in the lwenlieth cenlury through politics or literature or revo!utionary movementshasbeenlhe
slrugglcstoreveal 10 lhe public the hope fora new and remodeled world" Cook-Lynn argues
(86). She goes on to stale lhat when Indigenous people are denicd lhcir righttotelllheirown
stories in lheirown way this isa "denial of the basic human righlS, lhrough the development of
nalionalislic, legal, social,and intellectual systems lhat make it impossible fora domestic people,
oradomcslicnationoflndians,toexprcssitselfcollcclivelyandhistorically in tcnns oflhe

Cook-Lynncontendsthatco!onialimpulsesofconlrolandpowerlhat arc alive and well
in the ideas of the academy has meant that "the efforts thai indigcnollspeopleshavemadclo
spcakforlhcmsclvesandtheirpeoples[... ]arebeingsubjcctcdto abuse and scholarly/political
allackthatgocsfarbeyondthenonnalcrilicalanalysisofacademic work" (80). She goes on to
say that much Indigenous literalure and lhcory is systematically be ingdenied its place in the
academy as thcoretically sound because it is"subjectcd lo::malysisas either inauthcnlic or too

lransgressive andcounler-hegemonic, and often is discredited as Iiteralurethatisnoteven
aesthclicallypleasing" (81). Cook· Lynn's focus on the place of Indigenous literatures within the
academy is not incidental. The Academy, she says, has silenccd anddefamed the "native literary
voice"by claiming the work to be 'inauthentic' and 'untruthful' when it does not measure up to
theslandardsoflheAcadcmywheninfaclativewrilcrsaretalkingabouI the very real struggle
between"powerless Indians and brutal colonists in North and South America... whichisareal
thingandhasbeenarealthingforfourhundredyears"(86).Cook.Lynnremindsus of the need
to take aClion wilh the academy silencing, dismissing or defaminglheNaliveliteraryvoice,as

of ative cuhure in her writing) provide the "hope for justice, land refonn, economic stability in

thesis. Indigenous writers, writing hope and survival intothcirstories, are the key to

Womack says, "At least unlil we get our stories told,cspccial1y in tennsofestablishinga
bodyofNalivecriticism in relation to ninetccnth centurywrilings,postmodcmismmayhavc
some limits in regards to its applicabililyto Native scholarship" (4). A move away from the
impulsesordeconstructionforsomelndigenousscholars,Wehcr-Pillwax says, can be attributed

Indigenous scholars, we want tocnd up and stay in synthesis"(169). The real challenge for

real hold on "the practicalityofaclion" (I 69}. Toooftenindigenousscholarswhoenlerlhe
academy face Ihe dilemma of having to know well and fully IWO verydifTcrenlandaltimes
disparalcsetsofknowlcdges; academic knowledge and Indigenousknowledge

queslion"whal is Indigenizingthe academy?" (88). Hegiveshisanswer 10 this qucstion as he
continues 10 say "il means thai weare working 10 change universities sothallhcybecomelhe
place wherc Ihe values, principals, and modes of organization and behaviorofourpeopleare
rcspectedin,andhopcfullyeveninlegratedintolhelargersyslemofslruclUres and processes thai
make up Ihc university ilseJr' (88). Alfred provides anolher vicwoflhc academy as a "not safe
space'O hcalso says Ihat ii's not so special ordifTercnt from any other type of institution (88)
Alfrcdcven identifies the academy as Ihe Indigenous scholars' own location of colonialism (88)

our responsibility 10 that space is. Alfred reiterates "but they arc the places where we work as
acadcmics-Ihcy arc our sites of colonialism. And, theyareourresponsibility"(88}.Asour
rcsponsibilily,jusl like thc research we undertake, as IndigenousscholarsAlfredsaysthat"we
have a responsibility to do what we can where we are to ensure the survival of our culture and
our nations" (88-89). Alfrcd emphasizes that"We have theresponsibilityto work to defeat the
operation of colonialism within Ihe university and to rcorderacadcmc"(89}.Achievableornot,
Aifredsuggcsis that reestablishing Ihc harmonious bulance inour relations and inourselvcs isa

way out of colonialism (89). The academy as a place of creation isonlyone sllch place where
sllchanevcntcantakeplace,theharmoniousbalancebctweenlhecommunityandtheacademy

A phenomenon of interest in this project is the evidenceofa marked difTerenceinthe
focal gaze of Indigenous women's writing as difTerenl from the focal gaze of thecrilical
responderstolndigenoliswomen'swriting(FiskeI8).\Vhiledcvelopedmore fully in Chapter 3,

and viewing pleasure 10 understand how an examination of this foca I shifican illuminate

viewcr's gazc Ihrough psychoanalytic theory does have its limits in 1he context of this research. I

(which refers to Ihose who arc the objcci of the gaze or who arc beinglookedal)combincdwith
hcr theory of the viewers pleasure (which refers to those who arc the subject oflhegaze or those
doing the looking) can bc thought of in thcanalogyofoverlayingaprojeclortransparencyonthis

This attempl to undersland the gaze now has Ihe academy slanding inaslhesubjectof
gaze (previously Ihe viewer) and Indigenous pcoplestanding in as theobjcci oflhe gaze
(previously Ihe viewed). Iflhe reader thinks oflhe ways Ihesc idenlilics (Ihe gazer and Ihe gazed

at) function as locations of power Ihe very mechanisms, which Mulveysays keeps us "still tied
to [thej place as the bearer of meaning and not the maker of meaning''bccomeilluminated(6}
Mulveycontendsthatunderstandingtheselocationsofpower"getsusnearcrtotherootsofour
oppression[...]which"whilestillcaughtinlhelanguage[...]wecan bcgin to make a break [
] with the tools il provides (6). Yes, one ofthe critical limits of Mulvey's Iheory is her
unqueslioncd reliance on the male gaze as cemral to understanding malepleasure when viewing
women (whichhasbeencriticizedforbcinghctcrosexistandresponsiblefordenyingfemale
viewingplcasureorfemaleagency).UsingMulvcy'stheoryinthisapplication does nOI resolve
these critiques but it does offer the rcadera way to sec the world and themsclvcsinit

vicwingasashiOin powerrclations. In keeping with Mu!vey's thcory, this shift in power

whose theory has "continuallybcen stolen and used for this end" they should not see the dccline
ofthcsc traditions with "anything much more than sentimental regret" (17). The focus, Mulvey

Forthepurposcofthisrescarch,thegaplfocusonexistsbetweenour places in the community

on our identity fonnationsas thc "merely contingent and negotialcd" assumptions of Indigencity

these posHtruclUral impulses embedded in the deconstruction ofidcntities which suggest 'being'
Indigenous can be 'contingent' or 'negotiated', are 3clions within the academy Ihatcontinue to
beunquestionedonalargerscalebecauselheseimpulsesaresupportedbycolonial

emply Ihcory (qtd. in Lawrence 2). In "Real" Indians ondOlhers Lawrence says Ihat the
foundations of the empty-Iandlempty-Iheory premise arc forwarded bynon-Indigenous writers,

relationships 3nd accountability requircdofwriting from this position (2). Evidence exists within
Iheac3dcmythall1luchpriorscholarshipon Indigenous peoplcs and Indigenous ways of life are
justified Ihrough this Iheorizing in obsentiaofrelalionality. Ina public leclure hosted at the
UnivcrsityofWalcrloo,HaudenosauneeElderDanSmoke,discussedthis"needto3ddresslhe

ncgalivc prcsencc of Indigenous peoples wilhin pedagogy "but wcrcusuallyonlytaikedaboul

Indigcnouswaysisslillnotafullyrealizedprojcctwilhinlheacadcmy.Withroomtocrealcncw
knowledge in the undersl3nding of Indigenous peoples and Indigcnousw3ys,lhisprojecl
auempistoshift Ihc focus from being looked at (it even shifts away from our responses to being

paradigmaticshiftislhemovementfromdeconstructiontosynthesis.Weber-Pillwaxsays,';We
stan out in Synthesis, and we move through the university system, weendupwith

we move into the world outside of our communities and we start to look at how we are seen by
others our focus turns to the centre with the centre now in our line ofvision+--O-+ we cannot

As Womack says, "Even postcolonial approaches, with so much emphasisonhowthe

its own challengcs and limits. I can't speak for or reprcsent any other experience or perspective
other than my own, I also can't define what Indigenous theory is and I can't define what
Indigenous theory is not. Contrary to suggestions that we will havemadeit in the academy when
Indigenolls people can decide what isandwhat isnot Indigenous Iheory,theaclionofanyone
deciding what is or what is not Indigenous theory isnot liberatinginandofitselfandcannotbe
considered a point of achievement. It is anolherexamplc of postcol onialgalekecpingandnotan
example of self·determination. Determining for ourselves whose theory is more fully

'Indigenous'orwhoseideasaremoreclosely'traditional'isdamaginganddivisive.Wehaveto
ask ourselvcs "is this the goal we have set for ourselves; to be our owncolonialgatekeepers"?
Dccidingwho is Indigenous enough (or not) to aUlhenlically make theoryabout
Indigenous isan aClion inscparable from ournolions of Indianness, which Lawrence says "has its
own"grammar",awayofthinkingabout[ndiannessrestrictedbythelcgislationofidentity

is a notion of identity borne oul of "blood quantum ideas and colonial measurcmcntsof
Indigeneity" (Lawrence 26). Keeping this in mind,thewritingexamincd in this projcct is not
3utomalicallyconferredameasureofgoodandlorauthenticlndigcnoustheorystatus by virtue of
its loc3tion in this projCCI. The writing, and by extension the writers whose works fonn the basis
of this inquiry, provide Indigenous scholars with a posilive wayoflooking at the world and
providclhem with the means of negotiating what can bcal limeshostile environments. Forme
personally,lndigcnouswritershelpmebcHaudenosauneeintheworldtoday. They decide and
identify that they arc Indigenous. I decide the ways in which theirworksafTordmcwaystokecp

1.61"d;gellous Ax;ology; Ille eullllral vallie ~ysle", Illal groll"d... ,his research.
Shawn Wilson explains the concept of relationships, relations,andwhalhccalls

In a 2007 public lecture Dan Longboaldescribcd relationships and knowledge inthe
same way Wilson describcd his theoryofrclationality in 2004. Both Wilson and Lo ngboat
suggest that the reader can bctterunderstand the nature of the value systern lhat grounds an
Indigenous rcsearch process as fully relational to Indigenous cultural values wherethercisa

knowlcdge(WilsonI54;DanLongboat).Asmuchastheaxiologicalsystem describcdbybolh

questions we ask as rcsearchers working across an Indigenous rcscarch paradigm

accountability-infonned bya Haudcnosaunee value system-infonns the melhodologyofthis
lhesisprojccl. Within an Indigenous research paradigmofrclalional accounlabi litY,lheaxiology
and mClhodology are highly interrelated as bOlh are premised on whallunderslandtobelhe
widely shared Indigenous cultural teachings of reciprocity, respect, and rcsponsibilily reccnlly

Ihe process you usc lodo things; Ihe ontology meaning Ihcorigin oflhe knowledge you usc to do

Asa Haudcnosauneeperson, I have a direct responsibility to carry myself in good ways
Iworkcloselywithmembersofmyhomecommunity,SixationsoftheGrandRivcr, my local
urban Aboriginal community, Aboriginal services agencics, Aboriginal high schools across
Ontario, and many post-secondary inslitutions where my words and actions are closely regarded
as rcflcctive of my cultural valucs. While it wasn't always this way, 0 vcr the years my roles,
rcsponsibilitics,andaccountabilitieshavegrownwithinmyrcspcctivccommunitiesand I have
acccptcdthesercsponsibilitiesasawayoflivingandbeing.lamanIndigenouspcrson;my

pain, tiredness, and conflict, this path I continually choose towalk keeps me whole and, I hope,

understanding Indigenous women writing as inercasinglyrecognizedasacriticalsitcofwhat
Gerald Vizcnor refers 10 in Manijesr Manners as '"liberation, imagination,talk,[and] play"

mclhodologyinformcdbyagroundedlheoryandwoman-ccntcrcdmclhodology;lhisproject

This projcci shows thai Indigcnous women writcrs arc 'word warriors',writingthc
"Survivancc" of Indigenous peoplcs, as well as wrilCrs of rcsistancc or subvcrsivclileralUres
(Vizcnorvii;AndcrsonI40;GunnAllcnxi,WomackI2).Vizcnor'sthcoryofsurvivancc
afTirmslhatwenolonlysurvivedlhetrialsandgcnocideofcolonialitybut we thrived inlhe facc

"nativc scnscofprescnce, a motion ofsovercignty anda will 10 resistdominance"(53).Engaging

limils of prior wrilingand research aboul Indigencity. Current lyacceplcdandvaluedwithinthe
academy,manycommonlyundersloodfeaturesoflndigenousidcntily were fonned through the
scholars' rclations to lcxt (historic texts or other genres) whichfixedallindigenouspeopicasthc
samc (always alrcady knowablc). This was only possible because many lheorists who wrOlc
about Indigcneilyrclied heavily on an historically specific produced and acccpled cvidence of

M(mners, Vizcnorsuggests that the purpose of upholding the simulation as real has at its centre a
goal of"thesurvcillance and domination of the tribes in literaturc"(4). This projcct also begins
to demonstrate that Indigenous women's writing can be categorically identified as 'Indigenous'
Ihrough a varietyofdetenninations posited by Indigenous thcorists. As Thomas King says in All
My Relalions Native literature is''literature produced by Natives"(X). A5 Craig Womack says it
Indigenous writing is Indigenous because it provides Indigenous people (includingthoseyctto
come) with ways ofbcing Indigenous in the world (Womack 15). As Ki mberleyBlaesersays,
Indigenouswritingprovideslndigenousscholarswithanlndigenous"criticalcenter"(Blaeser
53). And finally, as Gerald Vizenorsays,tribal Iiteraturesalsoprovides Indigenous thcorists with
a "standpoint, a worldview,anda presence" ("Conversations" 93) Io undertake critical inquiry,
anditusestribalhumorasacounterpointtolhe'tragicviclimry'soclcarlyprcsentin lhe

Indigenous women's wriling has reached what Thomas Kingrefcrrcd to as the point of critical

Another purpose of this research project is to reinforce that tribalknowledgcsarecritical
waysofknowingandhavemassivegenerativepotentialforlhcorizing Indigenous lives. Building
Indigenouscpistcmology,pedagogy,melhodologyandcthicsonlhccurrcntinquiriesof

Indigcnous rescarchers by, for and about Indigenous peoples and communities can also provide
non-Indigenous researchers models of action that ground theresearcher more fully in his or her

As an Indigenous researcher I have looked for other Indigcnous rcsearchers to follow,
Indigenous methods to undenake, and Indigenous writers 10 talk to. Animponanloutcomeof

Indigenous research project is that this project is always about relalionships and somelimes Ihe
ongoing nalure oflhose relationships also means Ihat the projcctor researchcanoflencontinue
well beyond Ihc submission of any papers orrepons. The narr3tives provided bythelndigenous

increasingly recognized as critical poinrs of connecting what have been disparatc places of
crcation,lhecommunityandtheacademy.Thisexaminationoflndigenouswomen'swrilingin
IheconICXlof'space' is meant tobener makc meaning oflndigenousidenlity,responsibilityand

pcoplcsandiheaffinnationthat"researchingfromanllldigcnousparadigm"kccpslhesc

Indigenousresearchcrto see their beliefs, valuesystcmsandworldvicwsbacklothcmfrom
wilhin lheirownplace in the academy. This can be a comforting space.ltbecomesaclearpoint
through which Iheycanscethemselvesreflectedaccurntelyandactively present in the academy

more clearly to see the occurrences of our own absences and ormisreprcsentations.lflhereader
grew up with local traditional knowledge about an issue or way of life, whenheorshe
experiencesthccognitivedissonanceofrcadingsomelhing'about'that trnditional knowledge or
wayoflifc Ihat docs not mesh with Iheirownundcrstanding,ilcanbcapainfuldisorienting

Indigenousresearcherfacedwiththisdissonancc,youmayaskyourself,"What source of

The queslion of whose knowledge is more accurate orbclievablc is Ihc vcryquestionthat

peopleemcrgcdfrommyownexperiencesofseeinglhesepcculiarabsencesand
misrepresentationoflocallndigcnousknowledgcwilhinlheacadcmy. Of particular interest to

significanllyfromwhat I was told by a professor and what was pub Iishedwithinacademic

as I was. I thought that is was likely that I was not alone in cxperiencing this peculiar dissonance
of discovery. Whenstartingtoexaminecurrcntcriticalanalysisfocusedonlndigenousliterature
and Indigenous theoretical devc1opment, I found more often that itwas not Indigenous women
producing lhis critical pcdagogy (their own words and expcriences gathered on the page) rather it

published expert and thus their work was made more readily accessible than that of Indigenous

started my search forolher Indigenous women theoriSIS, students, wr itcrs, Elders, grandmothers,

early conversations with other emerging Indigenous scholars, I fou nd Ihat the searches for
rcsources meant 10 support ourrcsearch resulted in more sharcd cxpericnces of frustration and
confusion Ihan cxpcricnccs of success. Much lalcrin the research process I was able 10 disCllSS

participants of this Ihesis project. Formanyofthisproject'sparticipanls,iikeAnderson, thcy felt

Indigenollsresearchers they often had 10 rely on commonlyacccptcd or published theoryaboul
Indigenous women's iivesthatdid not include their own words, wisdom, or values (Anderson)

published about, not by and for, Indigenous people was a scrious breachoflhattrustandlhe
participanlsrccognizcdthattheirownparticipants'feelingsofsafelywereundcrmined.lanend
to lhis poinl hcrc, because it is still relevant for Indigenous researchers to remember in 2010
When first starting out as an Indigenous scholar, I askcd,"Wherewcrclhelndigenous

graduate school 10 find oul. Julia Emberley's"ThresholdsofDifTerencc: FeminislCrilique,

although at timcs highly inaccessible-theoricsaboul Native women'swri ling as boundary
crossingbctwccnlhedisciplinesofpost-slructuralfeministcritiqueandpostcolonialtheory
Howevcr exciting and fresh Emberley'swork,itstoodasproof;amaterial embodiment of the
evidenccofabscncepenneatingallthecornersoflheacademyuplolhat point. It was a signpost

promptcdthc purposeofthislhcsis inquiry. As much as I admired Emberley'shard-work
Icmpercd playfulness, I knew I needed to find works committed lolhe rclationships required 10
further Indigenous women's own knowledge production. However, aswaslhecascinany
academy nOI quite rcady for most Indigenous epislcmology developcdfromwilhinlribal
knowlcdgcandexpcrienec,lreliedheavilyonlhesquarcpegroundholemodclusingreadily

best how to navigaletheseperilous posl·co!onialslruggles.Aspreeminenlscholars in postcolonial discourse, lhcirs was highly accepted theory and their identifiable and knowable works
weretheonlyandbcstwaytounderslandingourown'post-colonial'situalion here in Canada
Since being aware of the dissonance of discovery, I started qucslioning lhe ways the
'solutions' 10 Indigenous 'problems' were created, often done in verydifferenl ways from how I
undcrstoodknowledgcbuildingandsharingtotakeplace.Thc'bestsolutions'wercoffcredup
bythcpost-colonial scholar who did not liveinCanada,whorelicd on an unqueslioned use of
EastIWcst dichotomies (where some Aboriginal Ihcorists contcnd thai Indigenous peoples are
thcoriginal Wcst),and insisled thai a post-colonial stalcwasanachievablercality.lncachof
thcselimitsofposlcolonialscholarship,thediscrepancycamcfromwhallwasrcadingand
sccing wriltcn about Indigenous people and what I kncwabout lndigcnouspcoplc. Whileon!y
undcrtaking a cursory inquiry of postcolonial scholarship in lhis thesis, I would remind the
reader Ihat, whi!c lhis position OfPOslcolonial scholarship is limited within a Canadian
Indigenous context, it is not without merit and should not be read as bcingdismissed or
unimponant tounderslandingacolonizedslate,ils mechanisms, apparatus, and language. What
post-colonial Iheory has done is brought Iheongoing mechanisms 0 fcolonialily into sharp relief.

Beginning to idenlifythe purpose oflhis research project starting with Ihese points oflhe

isimportanl 10 be rcpresemed and active wilhin Ihe academic produclion of IndigenousidentilY
fonnations.Thepurposeofthisresearchislotakeanincreasinglyuncomfortablespace-lhal
growinggapbelwecntheacademyandthecommunityrelatingwhalisknown about us and how
we know oursclvcs-and ensuring thai is lessuncomfortable,lcssdangerouS,lessdemeaning,
and less dcnaling than it has been for many of us in lhepast. As Indigenousscholars, we have 10
bcgin by doing morc Ihan advocating Indigenous womcn'swrilingwilhin lhe acadcmy as a space
ofcmpowcnncnl while simultaneously using non-Indigenous lheorisIS who wrote about
Indianncssasa fixed and knowable thing (the 'Indian' or the 'aborigina Is') as the basis of
inquiry and transfonning lhesc inequitable and inhannonious rclations into what I cnvision as the
placcofcreation.ljustneededlobclievcthall,EmeranceBaker,underrcprcscmedemergcnl

as an Indigcnous researcher is "complex"in that thcrcscarchcrhas"valucsandbelicfs[ ...]
inhcrcnl 10 the culturc implicated in Ihercscarch"yel may not have t he knowlcdge or lheselfeSlccmtofullyunderstandlhevalueofthosebelicfs(';lndigenollsRcscarchers"78). Myown

this research which was to shift the focus from being looked al as Indigenous peoples 10 looking

undertaking Ihis thesis project inquiry but I had yet to find it. I was not sure,staningout on this
joumey,lhal I was strong enough to do this work. Iwasnolrcadyforlndigenous women writers

not knowledgeable enough to respond to criticisms about why I would use a male theorist to
ground my work if I was woman focused or feminist in my approach. I needed knowledge and I
needed 10 grow my skin seven spans thick (Elders Teaching 2009). Whilelmaynolhave,ycl,
grown my skin to be seven spans thick so that I could bcar the scars from so many assaults
againslmybcingandunderstandingasaHaudenosaunecwoman,lammorc clearly on the palh

FromtheEldersleachingsandmyownsludiesandcxpcrienccs,lknewthatitwasnol

thisworkrcqllircdofmc.ItreallymeantthallhadnOllookedpropcrlyorenollgh.I wasrcading

Indigenous. She makes lhis c1car in her words. It was onc oflhosc thundcrbolt momenls when I
rcalizedlhal Ihclheoryforundcrslanding Indigenous womcn's writing as creation and ceremony

(ceremony as medicine) was within their words. I didn't need toapplyanalreadydeveloped,
mass produced. and value inflated theory and make it 'work'. As Anishinaabecriticaltheorist
Kimberly Blaeser(Chippewa) explains, even the best Indigenous researchthatrelieson
·'applying"alrcadyestablishedframeworksofpost.structural,postcolonial and feminist inquiry
to Indigenous research is still reproducing colonial impulses of control and marginalization (56)

women's writing work for them. As Blaeser further explains, the differcnce betwccn applying
and employing mainstrcam critical frameworks comes from the writer's position"within"a
native literary tradition, in which we will "discovcrappropriate tools 0 rtofonnappropriate
languageofcriticaldiscourse"(56).histhepurposeofthisthcsisto show how Indigenous
women arc writing Indigenous idcntityand fonnulatinguniqueand cmpoweringpossibilitiesfor

project and cxaminc what I hopc to accomplish within Ihe limitcd scopcofthis projcct. The goal
of this project is to contribute to thc growing bodyofcvidence that thctheorywilhinlndigcnous
women'swritingisatthccorcofoursurvivanceaslndigenouspeople.\Vhilcoutcomesofthis
goal may not bc fully achievable within the scope of this project, they are identified here and can
be considered areas for future research
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academy and the community. Thinking through Lndigenous women's writ ingas the hinge
equally linking the academy and thecommunity--these placesofcrcation--to the development of
Indigenous thcory is one way of working toward slrikinga balanccd rclalionshipbelweenthc
academy and the community. Thethcorywilhin Indigenous women's wrilingmaybe creatcdin
bolh the academy and lhe community. Only recenlly, however, has the theoreticalproductionof
Indigenous knowlcdge within the community been understoodascqual tOIhe theory produced in
the academy. As well,onlyrecently with the use of Indigenous rcsearch,mclhodologies, and
ethics, have Indigenous communi lies slarted to benefit in ways they cancontrol,sce,and feel. As
morc lhanjust a function of lime, lhe increased benefit to Indigenous pcoples and communities
through research is more a function of the critical massoflndigenous scholarship and the value
placed on that scholarship in bOlh the academy and the community
The incrcasc of Indigenous theory production cannot be simply idenl ificd as a causal
efTcclofmorclndigcnouspcoplcenleringpost.secondarylcaminginstitutions, because not all
Indigenous students write Indigenous critical thcoryand notal I Indigcnoustheory is created in
the academy. I lhink itcanbeconsideredaphcnomcnonwhoscsimultancousoccurrencewith
olhcr phenomenon has a synergyofcreulion and provides USwilh whatThomasKingreferredto

AnOlher possible outcome ofmeeling Ihe goal of this project comes from an
Elders leaching of the Seven GrandfalherTeachings, which reminds us to speak wilh love to

nicclics,fullofrageoverongoingdiscriminationandracism.Ofcourseweare! This is a given

A possible oulcome of this projecl is 10 remind each olherabout the love we have for our

our words, our lands, and rights and our wrongs. The Seven GrandfalherTeachingsaboutloveis
loremindusaspeopleslhatwearelo!oveourbrothersandsistersandto share with them. lam
always reminded al lhis poinl in my thesis, lhal the love our Elders lalkaboutisnotan
uncomplicated love,buta love embedded in our everyday caring about each other and ourselves

with establishing Ihc importance ofwriling foroursclvcs and finding 0ulwhatlndigenous
women are saying about Indigeneity, is the queslion of do we (or do weevcn) interpret,

categorizc,and locate our own wriling wilhin Iheacademy and our communilies(FiskeI8)
There arc examples of Indigenous and non-Indigenous theorists who categorize Indigenous
women's writing as resistance or survival wriling(Anderson 2000, Sirong-BoagandGerson
2000, Emberley 1993, Harjo and Bird 1997, Monture-Angus 1999 and 2(09). in "By, For, or
About?: Shifting Directions in the Representation of Indigenous Women"lo-AnneFiske
suggests lhat "resistantand protest lileraturc" are pcrhaps the most critical categories embraced
by Indigenous and non-indigenous critics 10 describe thepoliticizedactivityoflndigenous
women's writing (19). This focused attention on lhe production of criticaI lheoryfrom wilhin
Indigenous women's writing is pcrceivedas producing a genrc of writing and critique in which
Indigenous women are focused on their own "victimization/survival, rage, grief, grievance,
personal and collective pain arising fromalienation ... and cultural and Iinguisticgcnocide"

storiesnndis intcgralto their own, cuiturally-positionednarrativcs and narrative styles" states
lhevery prcmiseofmy thesis project, the contcxt in which it issituatcdbcltcrrenectsthcfocus
on a 'talking back' rnode of writing dominant at the time the article was writtcn (2000) than it
docsloday.[tispossiblelhattheshiftfrom'talkingback'to·talking to' which focuses our
hcartsand minds on our communities and people will produce lhclanguageneededtothcorize

maintainingrclalionships. As Indigenous academics. rcscarchers, and educ3tors, the links

anysmatl and closely conncctcd communily. How many times havc you sal on a comminee with
people you know from othercomminees or boards? The same thing happens in mycommunity,
regularly. We make lhese conncctionsand build lhese rclationships in one arca only 10 find we
areaccounlableandlhusresponsiblefortheirmainlcnanceandcareinolhcrareas.Working
within a home community is nOl easy but I wantcd to keep the people of my communitiescenlral
10whallwasdoing.Forthislhesisprojccl,agoalofrclalionalaccounlabilitywas nol to simply
achicvewhalislhoughlofasbcuerpracticesinlndigcnousresearch.Kccpingrelational
accounlability as a goal was a way forme to resolve lhcstrugglclhatlfaceasanacademiclo
centre Indigcnous knowledge, epislcmology, and pcdagogywithin lhc acadcmy and the
communily,thcplaceswherelworkandlive.lamalwayshopcfulthal an outcomcofthis
projcct, regardless ofwhelher il isan action of my own ora result ofanOlhcr researcher's action,
is thai our young people (those scholars yet to comc) sec lhcirhcartsandmindsposilivelyand

Roxanne Struthers (Ojibwe) and Shawn Wilson (Crce) arc Indigenousscholarswhotalk
aboul lhc placcof"cercmony in research" and "rescarch as ceremony"wilhin their own research

as their way of staying whole through the research process (StruthersI32;WilsonI75).Whilel

Indigenous students they are coming to understand or even experience cercmonialaspectsof
lheirculturesthoughthcireducalionalinstilution.lhaveleamedtowork in Anishnabegand

teachings that I rcccivefrom Elders in my own nation and like many of mystudenls,lhe
knowledgeoflhcseccremoniesisgatheredthroughinfonnalconversalionS,email exchanges and

For my own research process, I came to our community Elder when I felt Ihat I was fully
unablcloproccedinthedircclionthisworkwaslaking.ltalkcd.lwas asked to listen. I gave
lobaccowithmylefthand.lwasaskedtobcllerunderslandwhalwasneededto benefilmy
community, maybe not the writers themse!ves, but the reader who is as much a part of this

project is particularly grounded in Ihe quest forestablishingrigh trelationshipsinresearch.Ithas

which not only places an Indigenous worldview al itscenlre, but undcrstands more clearly Ihat
all Indigenousknowlcdgeis relational and such relalionsarclhebuildingblocksofour
Indigenous cosmology, epistemology, ontology and axiology(Wi1sonI9). A final outcome of
thisprojeclmaybelhalthcexaminalionofrelalionalityandrcsearch groundcd in ceremony and

community. Building evidence Ihat suppons the practicesofresearchingfromhome,usinglhe
words of our people and communily members tobenefil Ihem, as key 10 Indigenousthcory
produclion shows Ihe falsityofperceivingoflhese practices as "athcorelical" {Womack 13). As
Womacksays,"lfwe

alive crilicsshare Ihe fault of being 'thcorylcss', my conlcntion wou Idbe

thai Ihiscomcs from not looking enough al our home cu!tures, nOI from 100king too much at

Chapter 2:

An Indigenous Melhodology Review

groundcd in a culturally dynamic epistemology infonned bya holistic worldview thai cominually
conncctsthcrcscarcherandlhecommunitytoeachothcr.lndigenousresearch is grounded in
developing right relationships. Assuch,l understand Ihal when I am in my community working,
researching, or going to ceremony, I am always a researcher. \Vhen laminlheacadcmywriling,
teaching,lcaming,orsupportingslUdents,lamalwaysanlndigcnouswoman. The difference

Indigenous woman in the academy cannot wreak havoc and do irreparabIe hann in the same
ways that bcinga researcher who lives and works in community can. Yes, it's not as simple as

research" ("Indigenolls Researchers" 85). It is my own rc1alional ilyand accountabililythat keep
me rocuscd on a way to bca researcher whose goal is to do no hann to her community. While
nol always an achievable goal, past lessons in working within and working for FirslNations
communities arc something I kccpallhe forefront of my thOlighls and Ihey are also what make

me SlOp and lhink"Can I dOlhis in lhis way and still know thaI both meandmycommunilyare

ThemclhodologyofthisprojectisheavilyinfluenccdandguidedbylheworkofCora

(becauscwhilenolfullysure,ldon'tthinkl"mMetisorMetisCrce)butitdocs speak to her role
in providing loving and kind guidance in her words and her works for olherlndigenousstudents
In "Coming 10 an Underslanding: A Panel Presenlation·Whatis LndigenousResearch"\VeberPillwax suggests thaI lhe range of methodologies open 10 Indigcnousresearchers expands with
the use of Indigenous melhods as any mClhodology is lhen "available to mc"(168).Havingall
lhe oplionsopen to you, shc says, "has always been one good reason 10 cncourage myslUdents 10
go 10 univcrsity"(168). I agrce that there is beauty in an Indigcnousmclhodology
Wcbcr·L>illw3x says Ihat he bcauty of an Indigenous methodology is in that "Indigenous
researchmcthodologiesarethoselhatcnableandpennitlndigcnous researchers to bc who they
arc while cng3ged aClively as participants in rcsearch processes thatcrcatcnewknowlcdgcand
transfonn who they arc and whcrc they arc" (174). The value I find in Wcbcr·Pillwax'swork is

undcrsloodas'authority'inthcacademybyactuallytaikingaboulherchallcnges,insc<:urities

Inlhepaneldiscussionthalformedthearticle"WhalislndigcnousResearch?",Weber·
Pillwax(Metis),alongwith Shawn Wilson (Cree), Lewis Cardinal (CrcC),PatriciaSteinhauer
(Cree),andothcrsspeakstolheneedtogroundresearchinaconlcxl,which for the panelists is
"personal intcgrity"(168). Weber·Pillwax defines personal integrity as "how leonlextualize
myself in my community, wilh my family and my people, and eventually howlconlexlualize
myself in the plancl,wilh the rest ofal1 living systems and things" (168). Acknowledging these

the "problem of figuring out where" shc "fined into this situalion as a graduate studcnt and as a

research onc of my aunties, friends, mothers, sisters or brothers in Ihewaysthescmclhods
suggested were rigorous andlorvalid. First, I would bc too embarrassed.Sccond,lwouldbc
laughedoutoftheroom.ltwasbadenoughsomcdaysbeingoneoflhefeweommunity

all very supportive and 'gct'whal I"m doing, but Iheydol1'tpul upwith much. They would ncvcr
let megctaway with some of the suggeslcd ways of working with 'populations'asoullinedin
many mainstream research methodologies, even ifldesircd toapproachmyrcsearchthisway.1
kncwverycarly in this project that I had to lakc thc myslcryoutofil all. I had to find a way 10

bc myself and bca researcher that honored who 1was, as much as I would honorthe rigors and

An important goal of examining the methods thai make up the methodologyofthis
projcctis to take thc mysleryout of the process forfulurcstudents, forthercaderwhomaywam
to bcucrunderstand Ihe why of doing as well as the way and how of doing. I am nOI assuming to

hope thai I am showing that there are oplions and opportunities opcn to Ind igenousscholarsthat
theymighl not have thought of. While research methods can bc found to be inti mid:ltingor
inapproprialc,mcthodsare-asWeber-Piliwaxexplains-intenlional,Ouid,reOexive,and
relalionalinbothtimeandcommunily. «Methods", she dcclares, "arise from Ihe Oowof
movement as the work progresses through limeandspacc. Theresearchcrsmakedccisionsabout

Whcntryinglodcfincwhatislndigenousrcscarchandfromlhatdefine what isan
Indigenous mcthodology, Weber-Pillwax takes Ihc rcader along on hcr cxaminationofthelogic
shctlscdlOmovebeyondlheassumplionthalbeinganlndigenouspersonllndertakingresearch

IndigcnousmClhodology. "Writingapapcronlndigcnousrcscarchmclhodologiesraisedan

shc"hadtrollblcgcttingpasitheidcathat'lamanindigcnouspcrson;lhercforcwhall'mdoing
isgoingtobclndigcnousresearch'''(168).Wcbcr-Pillwaxmovcsthis thought process from

deconstruction into synthesis where she explains her shift in focus from Indigenousrcsearch
beingaboul Ihe researcher 10 Indigenous research being aboul thc aclionsoftheresearchcr,
spccifically the researcher's choices, intent. responsibility, accountabilitytolhecommunity.She

It is not a truth 10 slatc thai lndigenous research and,bycxtension, Indigenousresearch

such a claim. Sandra I-Iarding would suggest thai such a claim confuscs thc perspectives,

I-Iarding is referring to Ihe limits of understanding what arc 'feministmcthods',herworkhelpsin
clarifying Ihis poinl of what are 'Indigenousmcthods'. As I-Iardingdcfi ncs it, ""A research

Following this line of thought, Ihereis nothing specifically 'I ndigenous'thenabout
galhering evidence as an Indigenous researcher. Weber-Pillwax explains that,"On the surface.
there appears to be very little that is explicitly Indigenous in reiation 10 the mClhods that an
indigenous researcher may choose to employ in a research program"(81).Shecaulions,

mostgeneralofmClhodscanbeenactcddifTercnllyfromwilhinanlndigenousframcwork
According 10 Wcbcr·Piliwax the choice of methods allows Iherescarcher loupholdlolhe

principles Ihat guide Indigenous research (81). The principles 0 fthcrescarchprojeclbetomethe
focal poinl and the methods become Ihe vehicle through which Iheprocess movesforward
While Ihereare many excellent Indigenous researchers and scholars, theyarenOlaJl
practicing within the academy. If they are in the academy, they rnaywellfindagoodhome
finding value and pleasure in the rigors of mainsIream dcductive research . Indigenous

(Weber-PillwaxI68).Regardlessoflocation,extrapolaledfromwhatl'vereadinWeber·
Pillwax'swork,thepieceoflndigenousmethodologythalcanbebenerundersloodas'thehinge'
(which allows an Indigenous rescarcherto locate themsclves in the researchprocess)islheir

Indigenolls melhodologies are also nOI simply appcndagcsofa mainsIreamresearch
body. As an extcnsion oflhcaclions oflhe researcher, Indigcnollsmethodologyhasilsown
bodywilh itsownmovemcnt, language, and brcath. Assuch,lndigcnousrcsearch
lllcthodologies arc grollndcd in relational aecolilltabiJity(Wilson 2003). Wilsonex.plainshis
understanding of relational accountability by granting that "A nlndigcnousparadigmeomcsfrom

gocs beyond individual knowledge to Iheconcept ofrclalional knowlcdgc"(177). BOlhWilson

in rescarchabout Indigenous peoples or communities, thai doesn't mean, as Marie Battiste
(Mi'kMaq) posits, that the academy can ever fully know Indigenousscholarship.Accordingto
Baniste, the contributions provided through Indigenous knowledge shari ng will continue to be

and absolute knowledge has made scholarship unable to know and rcspcct [Indigenous]
knowledge and heritage"(38). Thisalsomeansthatlndigcnousscholarshipandlndigenous
research melhodologies may nOI be understood by the academy as contribul inglolhe
devclopmentofnon-Indigenousrescarch,researchers,orcommunitics. This is a great loss
The understanding of Indigenous knowledge and ways as contribuling 10 the ongoing
survival of non-Indigenous peoples and communilies is a criticaI challenge for the academy
Valuing Ihe contributions of Indigenous knowledge and ways to thcory making is rcquired more
andmoresimplybecausemorelndigenousYOUlharecnteringpostsecondary institutions. In light
oflndigcnous youth beingonc of the fastest increasingpopulations in Canada and the future
targcl demographic of posisecondaryeonsumption, I posit thatthcacadcmy,bcingsignificanlly
pcopledwilh thosc who research, is open to bctter ways of understand ingall research and
researchers with a goal ofmakingabenerplace fortheseonesyci 10 come. We already know

that methods and knowledge changeover the years as new knowledge andwaystobuild
knowledge come to light. It my intent to ensure that the knowledge shared through Indigenous
women's writing and the use of Indigenous rescarch and research methods will continue to
benefit the community of academe but first it has to benefit the Indigenous communities that the

"chullengcd"becausc they want to "engage in contemporary rescarch for the explicitpurposcof
bringingbcnefits to their communities and their people" (Weber-Pillwax "Indigenous
Rcscarchers"88). Rcscarchingfromwithinculture,home,orcommunity often means that
Indigenous researchers are not, in the view of the academy, objective.Evenworse,asWomack
points out, they arc critiqued in '"what approaches the absurd"for auempting this kind of
rcsearch(13).\Vomacksays,hisviewofthesecritiquesasabsurdisnot about the vcryact of
critiquing Indigenous students or researchers (13). Hesuggestthathis incrcdulous rcsponsc is
about Ihe researchers beingrefcrrcd to as "theoryless" bccausc thcyhavc the desirc 10 betlcr

Womack nlso suggcsts, the goal is not to "present countcrpoints to theridiculolls".Rather,lhe
goal isto better understand how theory is wilhin Indigenous ways and knowledge (13). The act
ofanempting to equate it with something that is always already knowable yet somehow 'wrong'

ofaucnlion lhal Ihe power imbalances ina research rclationship belweenafacullymemberas

connection with the academy as being powerful orpcrceived asa point of inequitable relations

project as an individual process continually tied to many largercommunityprocesses.However,

communityiscentraltoupholdingthevaluesystemofthislndigenous rescarch project. My
rcsearch,as it is framed by an Indigenous methodology, is guided by myrelal ionalaccountability
to my Indigenous communities, including the laws, trust, and my commilment to the ongoing
well-being of my community. According to Weber-Pillwax, thinking of community in this way
meansthat'community'isnotanabstractoullherething(89). Weber-Pillwax spcaks clearly to
the ways that I understand my relationship to my own community when she says "It's not an
abstract idea about the unity of living things. It is a connection to thespccificlocalities,place,
and physical geographies, where we live and in whiehourancestorshavelived.Theconnection
is not to pcople in general ora collectivity,but to spccific individuaIs with real faces,

This panicular research projecl did not take place ina First Nations community. I did not
have to apply 10 Chief and Council for pemlission to work in my communitybecauseldidnot

project lived in urban communities. However, I foundlhal in manyways I was readily connected

10 many First Nalions and urban Indigenous communi lies lhrough this research. Through many
parallel rcsearchprojccls, Ihewaysthat I paidlhe rent, I was working with a numbcr of First

lodevetop my own path through this process. This work and my growing underslandingofthe

In2003ljoincdanemailliststartedatOntariolnstiluteforStudiesinEducation(OISE)
allheUnivcrsilyofToronlo.ThelndigenousEducalionetwork(IE)wasalistservof
cmergenllndigenousscholarswhoconnecledloeachotherlhroughemail. These email
discussions wilh olherself·identified Indigenous academics, researchers, and community
workersprovidcdagreatdeatofguidanceandsupport.Wilhoula'handbook' of Indigenous

and sustain our own Indigenous research methodologies. This was a greal opportunily for many
emcrgenl Indigenous scholars to atlend each others' poster presental ions, to attend Ph.D
defenses, and get a feeling for research methods that work fromaco lIegiatslandpoinl.Weknew

bclWccnlndigenousscholars,in2004thingswereaboutlocxplodc.Andtheydid.Sincc2004

ccnluries old established practices wilhincommunity,lheyarejusl reIatively new 10 lheacademy

Indigcnoustheorist, Linda Tuhiwai Smith (Maori) localcs Indigenous methodology as
dcvelopcd and constilutcdwithin the very academy lhat often excludes 0 rdoesnotreadily
rccognize Indigenous scholarly discourse. Tuhiwai Smith cautions the rcadcrto remember that
IndigenousmClhodologyis"amixofexistingmelhodologicalapproachesandindigenous
praclices" (123). This··mix"she says "reflects a training of indigenous researchcrswhich

rcscarcher must continually be aware how thcsc"paramctersand commonscnseunderstanding
ofrcsearch which govem how indigenous communilics and rcscarchcrsdcfinclhciraclivities"
can limil lhercscarch and negatively affecl Indigenous pcoples andlndigcnouscommunities
(123). As Tuhiwai Smilh suggcsts. for many years lhc primaryconccrnforlndigcnollsscholars

dominanlrcscarchmcthodologiesinformedlhelndigenousrescarchcrs' own research process

In lhe chapter "Research Through Imperial Eyes" from DecolonizillgMelhodologies
Research al1dllldigenolls Peoples, Smith caulions lhat rescarch conduclcdbylndigenous
rcsearchers isnol necessarily freed from a framework infonnedbylhemainSlteam model of
categorizingknowlcdge simply because of their location inside culture (39). As staled earlier, a
paradigm shift for Indigenous researchers is specificallyaboul focusing on Ihecreationof
Indigcnousepistemologyandpedagogyfromwilhinlndigenousknowlcdge syslems and
Indigenous communi lies. This shift marks an active movcaway from theglazcd-over

penetration and Ihe surveillance of that gaze whilst simullancously rcordcringandreconSlitliting
oursclves as indigcnous human beings in a stalc of ongoing crisis"(39). WhilcTuhiwai Smilh

IndigcnousPcoplcsinlheworldhasnolresolvcdilsclfyet.largucIhatSmilh'sidenlificationof
Indigenous and non-Indigenousrelationsintheworldas'in cri sis' can't be rcsolved inandof

can be a slarting poinl which can bring about many possibilitics fort hcresolutionofthisstalcof
crisis. I alsoarguclhat thc movement toward a hannonious balance betwccn these IwO places of
creation can only come about Ihrough the previously idenlificdphenomena rcaching a poinlof

inextricably Ihroughout this research (123). As Weber·PilIwax asks the reader to keep in mind,
while this project rnayatlempl to theorize the community, tribe,and university,theyarealways
ever real people and placcs Ihat I am talking about, working wilh,and living within ("'ndigenou5

thc Iheories of "imagined" spaces are used to undennine the vcry rcal and material Jives of
Indigenou5 women whose livclihood and malerial resources are bOllnd to thcvery 'realness' of

Indigenous mcthodologies isa function of time and relationships.Asafunctionoflimeand

is your own projcct (Milchell and Baker). Having Ieamed a great Icssonwhile working on a
parallelrescarchproject,lstrovetofindotherrcscarcherswhohadsueecsscsin crcating new

scholarshipasarcsultoflndigenousscholarsnotwanting"otherstospcakinourstead"(Wilson
4). While I was working on my own projecl, I lookcdtorcsearchcrswhosc voice and intent wcrc

Ihroughthcirreseareh. One such successful model of Indigenous rcsearchcamc from Roxanne
Struthers'(Ojibwe)anicle,"ConductingSacredResearch:AnlndigenousExperiencc"inWicazo
Sa Review: A JOllmaJo!NativeAmerican Studies. Struthers research was something unique in
2001. Reading like a narrative of the research process, Struthers docu menlcd her own discomfon
about negotiating between applying the mainstream rcsearch processes which she understood to
be selecting a topic. reviewinglhe Iilerature, fonnul3ting a rcscarch question, choosing research

design, supposcd to move forward in a "linear fashion" and her desire to apply research process
that was tied to understanding Indigenous knowledge production as groundedinaholistic
worldview(125).Asanlndigenoushealthresearcher,Struthersused what she called "atypical"

Indigenous methodology in her research becausc"The rescarcherand the participantsintemct

and their unknowns. Consequently, the research can be a study from within, which reflcclSa high

researchers, that "a feeling of linear construct, forcefulness, and!or constant attempts to keep the
research lIdvancing is not pivotal and perhaps not desired"(131). What may be desired in an
Indigenous research process is "Bcing present throughout thc process, keeping it whole. and not
breaking it into parts" as she this "afTords the research the possibilityoffluidity, innovation, and

research participants travel thejoumeytogcther"(132). After rcading about Struthers' work and

Havingaiready moved through how the project idea wassynthesizcd and defining the
goals of the projC(;t, this section relates the realities oftransfonning thescideasintoaworkable
researchpracticc.\Vcbcr.Pillwaxidentifiesthatthedesiretomaintaina research plan is so that
thcprojC(;tisaccomplishedwithouttoomany"detoursormodificationsto the original plan or
research design"("Indigenous Researchers" 79). The first task of the thesis was to establish a
work plan that laid out the thesis framework,tasks,activities, mi Iestones,andoutcomes. This
particular aspect of building this thesis seemed unproblematic. However the actualization of this
well·laid plan looked more and felt more like it would if I had navigated the

arrows during a

Inmyoriginalthesisplan,limaginedtraversinggeographicandimaginedboundaries,
working in communities to produce a remarkably diverse range of ideasand opinions. Of course
people would want totaik with me, right? i set my goals high. I wanted to lalk tobctween ten
and twelve indigenous women writers and rely solely on their words for both the content of the

isprcmiscd.ldidn'tplantousetapedconversationsasthisprojectwasgoinglobeorganicand

What emerged when tumbled from my lofty perch was nOI a project, but a process. This
research process involvcddoing much more than talking with Indigenous women writers to find
outhowtheythoughtlndigenouswomen'swritingcontributedtothe survivance and renewal of

Indigenous communities. Specifically, I found that this process, as Webcr-Pillwax(Melis),
O·Reilly-Scanlonetal.andWilson(OpaskwayakCree)pointedoutearlier,requiredawayof
understandingtherelalionalaccountabililyofanlndigenousmethodology.Thedesireoflhis
project then was locreate something lhat did more than superficiallyrcpresentthisrelalionality
What I found was a way of "keeping it whole"and keeping it real (O'Reilly-Scanlon et al. 132)

with four Indigenous women writers about their work and their lives and howtheythoughllhese

through to synlhesis. They provided me Wilh connections lO other writers whose words also
supponcd lhis process and whose wordscontribule so much to this overall workthattheymust
bcconsidered panicipants in their won rights. Their work and contributionsallowcdlhisproject
to nourish and this plan to become a process. Even though the 'rcscarch'isdone,theserelalions

concrete project rnodel lhatwouldallowmeto]ookbackonthcproccsS,rencctonwhatwas
accomplished, and know where more work needed to be done. Jalsoneedcdtoknowwhenlwas

not relying on my already stretched memory for the important stuff. This next section takes the
reader through lheprocessofdevelopingthe research plan as a series of mileslones within the

overall project. This organizational flow helped considerably whcn it came time to really focus
the thesis projecl on one goal of showing that lhe theories of Indigenous people's survivance was

In keeping with Indigenous research principles, lhe research had to benefit my
community and I was accountable for the effects of the rescarch on mycommunity(Weber-

often fully fonned outside of Indigenous communilies, isdislrust for rescarchcrs and research in
general. Several historical factors including a general ofcuhurallyappropriate ethical standards
examinedbyHaig-BrownandArchibald,lackofrespectforthecommunitics'culturalbeliefs
examined by Norton and Manson, failure to conduct research that is rcsponsivetocommunity
pcrspectivesand nccds examined by Korsmoand Graham, and misappropriationoflndigenous
knowlcdgeexaminedinthereponoftheRoyalCommissiononAboriginalPeoples have created
this atmosphere ofdislrtJSI for researchers and research. \Vhilea 1010fthcse issues are currently

prevalenl that, according 10 Freeman fearanddislrusl fonnthc"biggestsinglesocialreality"in
many Indigenous communities this includes "a widespread dislrtJSI 0fresearchor

As community members and leaders, bolh urban andrcserve, are now seeing Ihebenefits
of deeply collaborative and strictly controlled research,thcy are also requiring ownership over
theprojccis Ihat take place in Iheircommunities. Many reserve communitiesrequiresignificant
input and dircclion as well as approval al Ihe Band or Chief and Councillevelforanyrcsearch
thai lakes place in their community. Jnurban Indigenouscommun ities,manyagenciesarc
dccidcdlyrestrictingthcuseoftheiragency'sroleingeneralprogram building and fund
devclopmenl Ihat docs not immediatelyaddresslhe Urban Indigenous population's needs. Over
thepastdccade.lndigenouscommunitieshavecontinucdtoassertIheirindependence,autonomy,

One way this project changcd asa result of my earlicrdiscussions with the women oflhis
community was thai I would not be obtaining written consent from the women I would be
communicating with, Ihis includcdany informal conversations with EIdersand Icachers thai I
mightuseasthebasisofthislhesis.Theresearchelhicsboardallheunivcrsilyaskedfor
supporting evidence that not obtaining written consent from Iheparticipants was not a breach of
elhics. In 2002 I only had two articles on Indigenousresearchpracticesthat mcntioned the
challengesofwrittcn informedconsentfonnswithin the conlexts researchinginlndigcnous

well beyond a timeline that wriucn consent can anlicipatc and that Indigcnouscommunity
mcmbersperceived Ihercquirementofawriucnconsent fonn as grounds fo rmistrust in that they
saw the value they place in the spokcn agreements undennincdoflhat the academy was only out
toprotcctitsclf(Wilson213).lreceivedpennissionfromlhcrescarch cthics board to use verbal
conscnt in myrescarch which allowed fora positive convcrsation ab OUI consent and the ways we
valuc the spoken word with one of the research participants

approval from thc lInivcrsity'sethics review board beforc approaching the womcn, Elders or
tcachcrs of my community. What I leamed from my parallel work in thc fi cldandfromothcr
Indigenous rcscarches werc the various methods uscd to cducate and in fonnresearchethics
boards so that they could beuerunderstand the validity and valueofl ndigenousmethodologics

as they workwilhin acommunityconlexl. Manyoflhe research cthics boards Ihat I havcworked
wilh havcbccn very open to better understanding Indigenous research inordertobcllera
diversityofrescarchpracticeslhatmorcdcarlyrenectsthcgrowingdiversity with the academy
For this Ihesis project I submined myelhics proposal aftcr initially consultingwilh
Indigenous women and Elders from the urban community I was working in.Thispointwas
reviewcd bythc Memorial University Research Ethics Committee and allowed to stand as a part
of my Indigenous research melhodology. As well, a consideration was granted for verbally
askingpennission and gaining consent to inlerview participants as thisisalsoastralegyusedby
Indigenous researches 10 highlight the realities of keeping confidenccs as Ihe 'interview'
discussionsoftenconlinueswellafterlhequestionsarcdoneandlherelational accountability of

In February 2005 I contacted the Research Ethics Officc at Mcmorial Universityto tcll
thcmthat taped interviews and all relateddocumenlation to the intcrviewsandthesiswerestolen
from my home during a break in. Mylaptop,tapes,tapcrecorder, notcbook, and some storage
disks were stolcn by someone broke into my house, riflcd through mybedroomandtook
prescription drugs and tore a hole in myconfidenceandresolvcamilcwide.ltwasnotforthe
laptop or tape rccordcr. which while expensive could be replaccd, that I fell the most acute loss
It was the tapcd conversations that I had with myparlicipantsstorcdinmybriefcaseafter

cominghomefromtraveltoactuallygetthoseintcrviews,whichlgricvcd then and I still do

not ina locked filing cabinet as I hadjustrctumed from working in Ottawa and the laptop case
was packed with thc lapes, Iherecordingdevices, the laplopcompulcr, notes, and mynole book

Projeclallhctime, I also conlacled the Wilfrid Laurier University rcsearch ethics board and wenl
Ihrough a similar process with lhem and Ihe paI1icipants with lhatproject

Iclephoneconversations wilh the participants whose tapes had bccn stolen.llcllhemknowlhat
lhe tapes had no disceming identificalions on them as they were numericallycodcdwilhdales
andplacc.lwassoworriedaboutthemfeelingthallhadbrcachcdlheirtrustwilhmycareless
bchavior of not locking Ihe tapes up in my filingcabinct the way I wassupposed to when they
were not being used. Each one of the participants I lalked with expresscd their dismay al lhc loss

Each ofthc participants gave theirsuppon and agreed 10 continue the work on this
projectandal!wcresubsequentlyre.interviewedwiththecxccplion of one participant. Our
schedulesdidn'l mesh very well, and theparticipanl did nol feel righl workingwilh a different
wayofcolllmunication ncccssitatedby the geographical distance bctwcen us as I had movcd oul
Oflhc province and retumed 10 Ontario by lhat time. My intervicwnolCs, lhe memos written on
themarginsofsomctypedlranscriptsandprinledcopicsoflhcthesisin differing stages of

up interviews, as by that point I felt less and less like this thesis project would ever conclude or

Ihatall the rccordingdevices were working properly I sculeddown totn Ik.lwastalkingwith

inlcntandactionsofanlndigcnousmethodologyandsnid,;'!thinkit'smucheasierforpcoplcto

was "It's also part of ongoing relationships with somebody" (Anderson).Kccpingthis

choosing conversation over interview. She say that methods have to fit the values and the desires

For the purpose Oflhis thesis project I talkcdto Indigenous womcnwriterslobctterunderstand
whallheythinktheirwritingconlributcstotheproductionoflndigenouscrilicallheory.These

c:onlribuled 10 lhis projecl expected me 10 share my own thoughts and opin ions with Ihem. They
wanlcd to know who I was and how I thought before Iheywere comfonable sharing who Ihey
were and howthcy Ihoughl. I became a panic:ipant in the process as muc:h by Iheir requcst as by
my own Indigenous melhodologywhic:h insists that I locate mysclfand cst.ablishmyrelalional

Considering my task of trying 10 re-establish lrust and ac:c:ountabilitywith the panic:ipants
oflhis thesis projecl,due the limits of time, I re-inlcrviewedthe panicipantsofthis project with
specific writtcn questions. The outcome of the analysis of our conversalions reOects this guided
qucslioning.Allofthepanic:ipanlsatthetimeoflhcintcrviewlivcd or wcrc working in an urban
seuing.Alloflhepanicipantswerehighlyac:tiveinthcirrcspcclivccommunilies.\Vhilesome
ofthcinitialpanicipanlcontactsweremadeduringsocialevcllts,allpanicipanlcontactswere
followcd up with a tclephonc call 10 requesl their panicipalion. Thismcthodofrcquesling
participation was a difficult part of the lhesis processbccausc il is atraditionbomeoulofrespecl
to offcr tobacco whcn asking somelhing ofsomeonc. Theydon'thavclocvcnacccptthercqucst
al Ihclimeofasking. They have Iheoplion to hold onlO the tobaccoandmaketheirdccision

request. Forolleparticipanl,l was unable 10 carry oul this SICP due to gcographic distance of the

participanl,butagainlhisledtoagooddiscussionwithlhcparticipantsaboUllhisasarcalityof

Only onc of the writcrs was someone that Ididnotmectandtalk with in person
Howcvcr, the inlerview with this participant was one oflhe most dynamic and convcrsational
Thesubscqucnt tronscription of the intcrview more closely resemblcd a conversationbelwcen
longpartcd friends. We both worked on establishing what wc wcre doing now as a means of
creating a comfortable space todialoguc and then moved into what was happening in our

Having established myselfwilh the participant's as an Indigcnouswomanwriterintereslcd
in thc words and works of Indigenous women. I found theinlervicws lhat took place were readily
grounded in the approach I took. Conversational approachcs workcdbcstwith all the participants
Earlierinthcrescarchprocess,lapproachedonepotentialparticipant and was not successful in
having a conversation with hcrbecauseshesaw my approach as 100 acadernie and felt as lhough
intervicwingwas not something thai she wanted 10 participate in
Aslmenlioncdcarlier.whencomparedtofirstroundofconversations-whcre I was
asking fora story of how the participants work came to bc and what iI Illcantto lhem to be
workinginthcacadcmy-lhesccondsctoftapcdconvcrsationswilhlhcsameparticipants
(complclcdalmosttwoycarsafterthcinilialintervicws)didnOlhave thc same feel or tone of
sharing and reciprocity. I auributc thedifTerence in Ihcsccondset of tapcd conversations to my
owntircdncssandfcclingsofnervousness.Thinkingback,rmsurelhaI I altributcdthc feeling

to Ihe risk I lookpuningmysclf'out Ihere' so Ihat the work morec!oseIyrcsembledwhallwas

How the women pcrceived their own relational accountability can beanributcd to their
perceptions of what their work means to them and what lhey intend to accomplish through their
writing. Two of the women interviewed did not see their work at all rel::ued towhallhey

rcadilyabout their writing as grounded in a sense ofrcsloring the batance. For them, their work

imbalanced relations in their everyday lives. Two of the writers, who wrote spccifically for the
academy and Indigenous organizations, saw their work as being reievant to all kinds of people in
their communities but of particular relevance 10 young women and emerging Indigenous

This research project has a purpose of understanding Ihc lives oflndigenouspcople
throughlndigcnollswOll1cn'swrilingoflhcsecxperiencesasidentilyproduclion.Castellano
defines "Indigenous research" as a "means research that touches IhelifeandwelJ-beingof
Indigenous Peoples. It may invo[ve Indigenous Peoples and their communi lies directly. It may

mayaffeclthehumanandnaluralenvironmenlinwhichtndigcnousPcopies livc" (99)

While examining Indigenous women writers theory making as a functi on of their location within
Indigenous cultures, I caulion the reader not to rely on the'evidenceofexperience'alone.As
Joan Sconsays, "Experience is, in this approach,not theoriginofourexplanalion. but that
whichwewantloexplain ... ildoesnotdenythatthesubjectexistsinstead it interrogates rhe
proccss of their creation and in doing so reconfigures history" (38). This project movcs beyond
makingindigenouswomen'slivcsandexperiencevisible,italsothcorizes the ways we make

'Oatagathering'forthisprojectwasbasedprimarilyontheuseofformalive open-ended
one-on-one tape recorded conversations with rhe participant's responses to questions guiding the
next question. The intent was to deve!op a fluiddialoguebctween myseIfand the participants

with one participant and email 10 ask additional questionsoflhrccoflheparticipanls

my participants, because I want to---as Anne Oakley docs in "Intervicwingwomcn:a

techniqucsresultedinthecrealionofinterviewstrategieslhataIlowed her to establish the
conversationasadialoguebctweenwomen.Oakleysuggestslhalintraditional interview styles

society" which can falsely distance Ihe researcher from the researchcd (3 I). Oakley also says that
the traditional model of interviewing denies Ihe interviewee'sactivedirectionindeterminingthe

limils of question asking and answering"(45). The meaning of Oakley's caution was evident in
mysccond round of taped conversations wilh the participants. Therc was anobviousdirection
that emergcd in the conversalion, wherc I was forcing the conversation to move in a particular

in reality this thesis was nOl Slnlcturedto prove a theory or show a 'right' answer

Indigenous research, my choiceofdala collection allowed me 10maintain the principles of

important for Ihe reader 10 know thai conversalion as a data collection method is highly relevanl
to Indigenous research because it most closely renecis Ihevalues,traditions and protocols in
storytelling. Using open-ended conversations with theparticipan IS rcallygave them the space to
tell Iheirslory. Afier our conversations, I was able to betlcrable to undcrsland their experiences
and see how Iheir pcrspeclivcs were shaped by lhcir identily within Ihcir respective nations

set of questions would not have produced the typc of knowledge Ihat wassharcdinmy

inlerested in helping young women beuer undersland their roles in the community through
lraditional Icaching, I asked a queslion lhat shifted the direction Oflhcconversalion to lalk more

lyped IranscriplSoflheparticipanl interviews, I downloadcd the voicedalaintoanMP3fonnat

listening and mcmoing provided mewilh what Ibclievc was a c10scr undcrstandingoflhe
panicipantsthanlhadpreviouslyexperienccdwithlhefirslselofinlervicwswhichltranscribed
wilh intent to analyzc Ihem usingquali13livesoftware. Walking and listcning10 Ihe

requircd 10 gct a fullcrand more mindful understanding of the pan icipants'narralives.The
rclalional accounlability required of Indigenous researchers compellcdmcloreallylislenlowhal

Thisclosc listcning to the participant's slorics also allowcd mClO cstablishlhcmesof

participanlssharcdsimilarundcrslandingsoflndigenousidcnlityandtheresponsibilitythis

engenders whclhcr Iheir location was in the community andlor in Ihcacademy.Oneofthe
slrongest pattems to emerge in the analysis of the participanls' stories was the similar goal of
wanting to change the ways that Indigenous people are seen byolherlndigcnouspeoples
Another shared SIOry that emerged was the participanls' cxperiencesofbeing invisible within the
academy and the increased isolation they felt the longer they were awayatschool.However,

ability to help their communities that emerged through their stories. The most important

Groundcd theory provided me with the methods that I used to bctterunderstandthe
theoryoflndigenoussurvivanccascomingfromwilhinlndigcnouswomen'swriting.ln·'Doing

isan inductive process with "theory emerging from the data", an analysis of the participant's
conversationsllsingGroundedTheoryallowcdlhctheorcticalthcmcs of this rcscarch to more

should bc regardcd as provisional" (67). Which whyshcexplains,i I is suggested that the

literature search be conducted after the research takes place so thc rescarcherdoesnotcomeinto
the proccss looking for answers that satisfy known theory (67).While criticisms of the grounded
theory approach are plentiful,thisnot a point to be examined here. Jam aware of the cautions
that the researcher is not cver fully approaching the 'thcory from research'methodwithan
'cmptyhcad'noristhetheorythatemergesfromtheTeSCarcheveroutside of gender and in this

wilhin it an assumption about the flow of research which identificsthcendofthercsearch
process as thc 'writing up' of the findings. I suggcst that the reader rethinkthewritingupslage
of the rescarch process as somcthing that starts immediately and cvol vesand grows as thc
rcscarch itsclfevolves and grows. As such thc writing stage of the research can bcbcllcrthought
of as a process as llluch as thc research itsclf. As noted earlier, writingitsclfcan be understood as
an intcntional act of the writer setting out to create. Asan intcntional act, it is important for the
rcadcrto purposcfullychoose a style of writing, a mode of writing and it is equally helpful for

AncrtryingonafewdiITcrcntstylesofwriting, I chose to use MLA style to give
cohesion and clarity to thc written process for this project, Diana Hackcr's a Ca"a(/ia" Writer's
RejerellceprovidedtheearlicstMLAstylcguidelinesforthisthesis.WhereHackcrwasnot
updated or lackcd infonnation the websitc, TheOwl,awebsitchostedbyPurdueUnivcrsity

providedcurrenlMLAstyleinfonnalion. I have choscn to follow rheOwl'sMLAreference
guidclO italicize the titles of books, anthologies, movies,joumaIS,andpropcrtillesofwebsiles

185). I have also used Joseph Gibaldi's MLA HandbookJor IVrifersoJResearch Papers 5'"

Edirion for ciling eleclronic references. The mode ofwriling forthi 5 research project was typed

Indigenous melhodologyoroflndigenous research. The intentional choiceofwritingslyle,mode
ofwriling,andevenlocalionofwriting,however,iscriticalforlhereader to dClennine how to

mClhodology is Ihal Ihe research and by extension the research process shouldnothannthe
Indigenouscommunily.Thenalureoflndigenousresearchalsolocaleslhercsearcher/wriler
within the communilyofresearch. Remember reader that Webcr·Pillwax and Wilson say that
lndigcnousresearchisalwaysalrcadytiedlocommunily.lfrcscarchingfromcommunity,as
manymorclndigcnousscholarsare,thcreaderisalsoapartofthccommunity to which no haml

the ways rcquircd

10

remain a whole person. I chose

10

write at homc a1 Ihe kilchen table instead

of my office because it keeps me in Ihe nowofmyfamily life. Itshowsmyfamilythal
scholarship can be a wonderful and creative thing. I feel a comfort si uingalmydiningroom

3nenlion.Kecpingitwholeisnotsomclhinglhattheywilllcachthercader in graduate studies

participant's conversations. Wilhin the earlier idenlified themes Ihat emerged from the
participants'storieswaslheneed for careful and care filled positive ideas andimagesasameans
of cultural survivance. Each of the writers expressed this idcalhat Indigenous people, and in
particular young men and women, need to see a loving and positivc image 0 flhemselves
reOecledin wriling,education curriculum and institulions,so Ihatthey can develop strong self·
estccm and ground Iheir failh and belief in Iheircullurcs, values, and Iradilions as ways 10

wrilingcanofTcrinparticularisamoredirectopportunilyloshapclhc mainslream education
syslcmthat we all gOlhrough. So once we begin 10 write and tcach ourownhistories,
philosophies, sociologics, literary criticism, etc.-this can shapcthc "knowledge" thai is out

in Ihecreation of critical Indigenous theory. This next seclion examines the creation of
Indigenouscriticaltheoryfromaperspcctiveof'Lovinglndianness'whichcanbeundersloodas

Chapter3:

Lovinglndianness:WritingfromaCriticalCenlre

Indigenouswomenwritersarestorytellcrs.Theyareagentsofsocialchangeintheirown

Ihey inlcndcd. Central 10 Iheirwrilingisa "loving" perception Iha t acknowlcdgcs a value systcm

expcriencc of Indianness as diffcrcnl lhat produces a loving space for Indigenous pcoplcsasa

may know their own Sloriesofcreation and may understand theircreativepowcr.ButLeslie

stories. She says that in our move towards sovereignty we must conlrolhowourstoricsaretold

slorytellcrs or rapt lislcnersourstoriesofbcing Indigenous in thehere and now arc defining for
liS, and those next seven generations, ways to be Indigenous inaworid that imagines us as
"vanished,dying,anddysfunclional" oras "culturally frozend imeslore Indians" (16). More and
more Indigenous women wrilers are telling stories of being in the hercandnow from a loving

womanhood (Anderson) still present in popular media today. These storiesarecertainlyout
there. Ifyou'veread Margaret Wente's October 24, 2008 column;'Whal Dick Pound Said was
really dumb-and also true" printcd in the Globe and Mail,Wenlc's very publicassertionthat
Indigenous Peoplcs in Canada have a recorded and anlhropologicallydefined history of
"Savagery" only affirms thai major media personalities have and will continue 10 show their
ignoranccabout Indigenous Peoples in print and olhcrmajor mcdiasources,mosllywithout
reprisal from their peers. The bad stories will just keep coming. Ino;lsn'l Love a Given" Lee
Maracletalksaboutthcpopularmediaandliteraryconstructionoflndigenous women as though

spcciesofsub-humananimal lifc"whosedealh we read about in lhepaper(21). Maraclcsays
that it'sneccssarybulonlyaslarttohavc"womcn leaders among us"(22). She supports this

powerful, sensuous being in need of compassion and tenderness (22).Maraciesees"loveasthc

(23). Our stories of loving Indianness dojusl lhat they change history and the here and now

pcoplchavelochange(Akiwenzie-Damml3).Becausemanyoflhcwayslhatlndigenouspeople
have been imagined arc based on "misrepresentations" which are "faulty and al limes damaging
assumplions"lndigenouswriterscanusetheirwordsto;'counlcraCl lhenegative images of
Indigenous peoples. We can fight words wilh words" (Akiwenzic·Damm 13,24). Telling loving

sloricsoflndigenouspeopleandlndigenouswomanhoodbcginslounravel the falsehoods of our
suppose<! "vanishmcnl" (Vizenor "Fugitivc"25). Thesesloriesalso aCl3s acounlerpoint to the

Ihisstoryproducedovemighl,fullyandcompletelyfonned.Storytcllinginlherelalivesafetyof

experienced by my brothcrs and sisters in the community. Asa process Ihis Siory grew out of my

my own siorycnlircly, lhis story came from other Indigenous women wholooklhelimClolell

Indigcnous woman writer and scholar in the here and now. \Vhilc you are hearing my own
relating of the stories they shared with me, my intent isnol lospcak fo rlhembuttothankthem
for Iheir guidance, 10 acknowledge what their story cosl Ihcm, and 10 celebrale Ihe gift of loving

most pcrvasive auacks on IndigenollSwomanhood. The physical, emotional and material conlrol

Thc changing places of women in ourcommunilies arc reflectcd inthcchangesinour

laws and politics are vanished within academe and how this "vanishmcm"acthasmalcrial
implicalionsforoursurvivanceaslndigenouswomenandlndigcnous scholars (Acoose 46, 28-

ahhough one of great privilege is too often an unstable place fraught wi Ih daily choices Ihat
polarize the scholar and hisor her communities and the constant contradictions that have to be
negoliated within those choices. It is of great comfort to meas an emergentlndigenousscholarlo

The power to lell stories and 10 share them so widely is not new to Indigenouswomen
We have becn tellingslories for generations. And as Ihe mediums forlclli ng our SIOries changes

you now comes, while nOI fully mine, comes from within my own interiority. It isa story thai is
constantlyshapcd by the desire to show the reader how other Indigenouswomenarefonning
spaces for us to lake up and claim our place as Indigenous people in Ihe academy. They've made
spaces Ih3t arc safer for Indigcnous womcn to occupy in the world todayaslheyarecreatcd
through this pcrception of loving Indianness. It is also infomlcdbythoscpeople I love, my

The control ovcr thc produclion and reprcscntalion oflndigcnous identilyand ideology in
acadcmiaorineducalionisalwaysaboutpowerandcontrol.Andersonreinforccsthisidealhal
wilhinlargcrstruclures,suchascducation,powerandcontrolarealways 31 play and shape our
experiences profoundly. She says "education, of course, is power in thisworld-ourancestors

always knew this, and encouraged their youngsters 10 acquirc what they might need to survive in
Ihe encroaching senler world" (Anderson). Inherslory,"Says Who: Colonialismldentityand

lellingandknowingourslories in our words "when we e1tpress ourselves and we listen 10 the

inslead, bringinlo sharpcr focus who weare" (24). As more Ihan resistance or survival
literaturcs, telling our stories means "freeing ourselves of the constrictingboundsofslercolypes

Partofbcing Indigenous in Ihe world today is often about negolialing the dissonance
bclween how we pcrceive ourselves as Indigenous and how others pcrccive "Indigenous" itself.
Oncofthc ways we are ncgotialing Ihisdiscord between what we know aboul ourselves and
what others would say we "are" is Ihrough ourwriling. In order for us todo more than survive in

own cultural imaginary in Ollrown ways. Wriling for ourselves isnoIsimplyapracticeof
retel1ing our stories in a differenl medium. Anyone who has seen Ihe elchingsalPetrogylph

Wriling from an Indigenous worldview is a Sifatcgyofbeing able to "imaginelndigenolls
pcoplcengaged in a broad range of activities which do nOI, inandofthemselves,salisfylhe

expetlalions conjured up by Ihc notion of Indian ness" (King xv). King's use of "imagine" in this
phrase is inlcntional as the understanding of imagination and crealion exists within multiple
regislcrsofknowing for Indigenous people. Understanding Ihe vasl andcrealiveimplicationsof
the power of imaginalion is a major point oflhis work as il relalcs tothe creativc and generative
power of storytelling and by extension storytellers. Indigenous wrilers, as storytellersre-crealing

power to fashion ways of being in the world. Likestorytellcrs,lhefashioning of our stories to
make anew the old ways of being and bringing the rcaders into the centres 0 flheseslories,we

Thissloryisapartofalargerslory,mymaster'sthesis.Asanlndigenousscholar,1

worksbynon-Indigenousscholarsthalbringissuesrelevanttolndigenouspeople inlothe light
andsomcevcn slrongcr research crealed through inter-cultural partncrships, like laRocque, 1
still question whythcre is so much written andspokcn aboul usbyolhersonourbehalf.lalso
wonderwhythercisagencralinsistencetopublishandre-publishthosc who write about us yel

theorics(400).Ofgrcalconcemforlndigcnouswritcrsisthesilcncingoflndigcnouslhcorctical

knowlcdgc. and tradilions (and Ihereforeourresearch andresearchmcthods)areviewcdas
"Icgends or myths" (Akiwenzie-Damm 13). As mentioncd earlier in the Introduction section of

this lhesis, thc paradigm shift in Ihis projccl is understood by Womack (Creek Cherokce) to
mean Ihat, as Indigcnousscholars, we need togo bcyond Ihese basic acadernie inquiries of
localingourselves in relations 10 the centre or margin becauscsuch limitedanalysis"misscsan
incredibly important point" (13). Womack says that we must shift lhefocusofourinquiryand
knowledge production from how the world "sces" Indians, to asking "how do Indians view

concerned with the ways our writing is taken up and readlheard by Indigcnous people. It is also
infonncd by my realizing Ihe ncccssily of telling and rctelling our slories for ourselves in our
own ways. Telling our own story, according to Anderson, does more than reialeawayofbeing
as Ihis story polcmially"has an impactonall Icvelsofeducation-i.e.ifwearewritingCanadian
hislory from our perspective, maybc someday this will make itswayintothe primary school

Totcll our stories in our own ways means 10 acknowlcdgc Ihatal Iheheartoflndigenous

Indigcnous wrilcrs and as storytellers, weare writing 10 do morc than survive (and I think we
arc) thcrc muSI bc a willingness to undersland howovcr-dclcrnlined andextemallydefined

our bodies, and therefore shape our relations wilh each olher(Acoose52).Theinleriorilyof
Indigenous knowledge means we Indigenous scholars and readers have to bc aware of how this
inlcriority innuences our choices and words. This struggle is articulated by Acoose when she
says,"HowDo I Fight The Enemy When The Outposts Are In My Head?" (52). Understanding
Ihehistoricalandongoingproductionoflndiannessandlhewayswehaveintemalizedthese
productions may also give us ways of looking at how our ideas of loving Indianness are shaped

Like King and Akiwenzie-Damm, many Indigenous people have their own expcriencesofbcing
both not Indigenous enough and altogether too Indigenous insol1lcone elsc'sopinion
Questioning how one reads Indigcneity, is not sil1lplyan issue of crilicizinganon-Indigenolls
gazcfocusedonlndigcneity.ltisalsoandbccol1lingmoreclearlyanissue of an indigenous gaze
fOCllsedonlndigeneity.ThroughoutthisstoryKingrclatcshowheconfronts numerous
challenges 10 his own idenlilyasan "Indian" person (48). King discusscslhisparadigmalicshifl
in the chapter "You'rc Not the Indian I Had in Mind". While thcre is humour in King'sstory,lhc
production of Indigenous identity is often a political and maierialconcem for Indigenouspeoplc
who arc mosllyconfrontcd with and forced 10 rcconcile with non-lndigcnollsandlndigenous

don't live up to the "fiClions of Indigenous slereolypes" (14). There istraumainlhisexchange

expression. AI Ihese momenlS our lived lndianness gets erased. King 100ksalthediscrepancies

Indigenous women relate varying slories about our experiences of not bcing 1ndigenousenough
foranolherlndigenousperson.lnarecentconvcrsalionwithacommunityEldcr,lwasrcminded

currcnlpolilicalpracticesofpillinglndigenouspeopleagainslIndigcnous people by denying,
circumscribing, or otherwise subverting our self-identities Ihroughvnriouslegislativepraclicesto
thepoinllhatwequestioncacholherandourselvesaboutourownlndianness

may have missed in their prior Iclling. Recenlly I walchedShclley Niro's collaboralive short film

were you expccting anyway? Sining Bull? Chief Joseph of the Nez Perce saying 'Ihc earth and I

stcreotypcs held bybolh Indigenous and non-Indigenous people. Nirodoeslhisbyreferencing

as both local and non-Indigenous. Fora Haudenosaunee audience it is clear that Doxtater is not
in fact ChiefJoscph who was a real person and is known throughoul Mohawk nalions and

allows rhe viewer to see in sharp relief the ways that ideas of Indianness are pervasive as well as
divisive and damaging, even within an Indigenous viewer.

iroalsoachievesaparaUelefTectof

providing non-Indigenous viewers with an image of current Indigeneitylhat make us flesh.

Sitting Bull, he can bc read as saying '·1 am more than the image thai lives in your mind" (Niro)
Thc prescntation of SiCreotypes as unrealistic and dalcd clearly acts as counlcrpoint to

so widely used and its llSe is pervasive and fixed in the imaginal ion ofnon-Indigenollspeopleas
an example of real Indiannessthat when placed in sharpjuxlaposit ion against a living and
spcaking Indigenolls pcrson,·'the stereotype becomes impossiblc to sustain" (Niro). Niro's
cmphasisonbcinglndigenoustodayandherstatcdintcntionof"creating bcttcr images of us"
can be seen as an exampleofa focal shift from being looked at tolookingat ourselves (Niro)

ways for her to do more rhanjust respond to the negative or self-destructive(alltooreadily

available) images of us presenl in mainslream media. Niro says that "her work expresses the
complexities and nuidityoflndigenous identities" (Niro). Niro also affirms thai "as Indigenous
peoplewencedtoretaincontrolofwhatthoseexprcssionswillbc"(Niro).In her film work and
artwork, she uses irony, humour camp, parody and a play on signs 10 poim outlhefmiltiesofthe
stereotypicalunderslandingoflndianness.Yet,wilhinlhesubtexlofNiro'sworkthercisa

(Cherokce) rcmindsus, "if we change the stories wc Iivc byquilc possibIywe change our lives"

stories about whal it was like for our parents and thcir parenls growing up. Thcse kinds of stories
do morc Ihan establish family histories; they also give us ways to survive and tell us how to be in
thc hcrcand now. Thcconlinucdtcllingofthesc storiesgcnerationaftcrgcncmtioniscvidenceof
and bcars WilTlCSS to our ongoing cultural presence and ultimately Indigcnoussurvivance.King
(Cherokee) and Silko(Laguna Pueblo)lcll us that Slorics arc all Ihat we are. Craig Womack

various Indigenous cultures; our stories acknowledge thai ourcuhures arc largely intaci because
ourstoricsarc political and because our slories are political theynecd to be situated in "Indian

counlry, rather than"in the "canon" (I I). Our stories lell us how weareadaplingtothe
challenges weare conlinuallyencountering in our communilies. As Ihecaniers of these slories,
Indigenous people need to be as enthusiastic aboul lhe storiesof"lndian land lille"as the world

Indigenous women are writing are addressing the complexilies ofwhal happens 10 rnose

loving perception. The men and women of my father's generation bclievedilwas best nOl10
speak Iheir language becausc in too many instances they were forced to hideordenytheir
Indianncssjust to survive, 10 Slay out of residential schools,oreludegovemmentcuslodyby
hiding out in the com field when the green trucks were coming (Elder).OurlocalElderstalk
about lhcscexperiences and help us 10 understand teachings, lraditions, and value as a means of
working through these experiences where many of us arc only one generalion rcmoved from the
residential school experience. It isapainful reality that many Ind igenous pcople did not survive

misrepresentations of our people and their ways in cultural theory aboul us, and Ihcdenial of

My father,a[though he was Upper Cayuga and Mohawk, spoke IheOnondagalanguage

language from him, But lheseslories do exist, these stories show me that there is no one way, or

right way, to be Indigenous in the world. Even my father's refusal tospeak Ihe language to his
children,wasasubvcrsivcwaytoholdontothatpartofbeinglndigcnous in the world that could
not be removcd by the residential school or thc "Indian day school" systcm.llwashiswayof
beinglndigenousinaworldwhcreilwassocomplctclyunsafctobelndigcnous.\Vhileofour

Allhough this projcct focuses on thc theory of our survivance as coming from within
Indigenouswomen'swriting,thislhesisprojcctisalwaysfocuscdwitha loving perspcctive of
Indigcncity. Quilctrue, Ihe researcher may not always find Ihc 'Iovc'inthcstory,buttosustaina
focuscdpcrspectivcoflovinglndiancssoftenhelpslhcrescarchergctthrough Ihe worst of the

remembcr the messagc "We area people worthyoflovc". Thetheorcticalframeworksfor
3rticulatinglhelhcoryoflovinglndiannessascomingfromwilhinIndigenous women's writing
areprovidcd by bell hooks and Maria Lugones. BOlhhooksand Lugoneswrile about loving from
whallunderslandasthcspacebelweenthcimaginedandthcrcal."Lovingblackncss"according
to hooks, is a political and crilical strategy 10 affect anti·racist theoryandpraclice.Accordingto
hooks,thcorizingabout Blackness, when fixed with a loving gaze, nllowsforsolidarilyin
fighlingagainstopprcssion.lthinkthathooks'stratcgy"providcd a space for the kind of

Ihal a "loving pcrception" is a critical Icns through which we can pe rccivcwaysof"cross·

cuhurai and cross·racial loving" where "love had to be rethought and made anew" (392·393). As
Lugoneselaborates,

10

love olherwomen in Ihe ways Ihat weare laughlloperceivethemisa

falsity and does not help to build the relations required to enact change.Shegoesontosay'·1

theoriSIS, a lovingperceplion is necessary as acounterpoinl loongoingraci sm and opprcssion

me, a lovingpcrceplion provides a perspective (already within many Indi genouswomcn's
wrilings) and possibly a language Ihrough which we can create oral least articulate new theory
about loving Indianness thai can only be syJllhesised in the focused anention on how we see

Lovinglndiannessin Ihisconlexthowever, cannot bcfullyundersloodasjusllheoryora
theorclicalframcwork,ithasmalerialimplication.ltmeansthatcvenwhilel'mwalkingincities
across Canada where our peoplcare living on the strectsand bcing ravaged by hislories of

Indigcnollswoman has given me. All Ihewhile 1still need to acknowledge thai all thencgativc
andhurtfulcxperienceslhatareslillapartofbcinganlndigcnouspersonlodayarefacedbymy
students, lllychildren, and our people even loday, I also know lhat we nccd 10 conlinue 10 speak

aboUI it, 10 address the negatives and Ihedistortions of Indigenous idenlity in order for

with loving bodies is far too prevalent in many of the representalions of women's bodies in
general. For Indigenous women there is far too often theaddcd vulnerobilityofbeinglocated

Side and across Canada isjuslonesloryamongmanyl. Thelimitsoflh isthesismeansthallhese
missing Indigenous women are nol given Ihealtention thcirslories fully deserve, but I would be

responsibility to these women's stories, to keep their stories whole and intact and to tell them

corrcctlyandwiththcrcspcct.Theirstoriesarcrcsonatingacrosslndigenouscommunities

tied up in thc way these stories are often told in mainstream mcdia. The women are referred to as
drug users and prostitutes, seemingly already lost according to societalmeasuresofprospcrity
Thewaythesestoriesaretoldmeansthatthesloriestheirfamilies,lhcirchildren, and their

because the good stories are silenced doesn't mean that theydon'teltist

women's writing. My aniculation of this theory was made possible by the very act of Indigenous
womenwrilcrsimaginingandwritingintobeinglhepossibilityofnunure a space to articulate
our own loving. While other theorists may provide insights into how loving cltists within their
own sclvcs and acrosscuhures, mylheorizingoflovinglndianncsscomesfrommyeverydayof
bcinglndigenousintheworld.lwanttoaddressthewaysthatlndigcnouswomcnarefartoo

ourselvcsexprcsscd in lhcoryin loving ways. Thc question ishow to lalk abollt being Indigenous

pcoples.lthinkitcomesbacktotheintimateknowledgewehaveofand the ways thai we love
thosepeoplcthatwcaretheorizingby,for,andabollLThestorieswcwrilcaboul when the
storyteller has a lovingpcrception infonned by an Indigenous worldvicw manifest material
difTcrencesto for us as Indigenous peoples. When Indigenouswritcsandthcorisls tcll our stories

about us from a loving perspective, they are providing us with Ihc lools of our survivance. These
stories wriucn by us and for us give me hope, allow me to connct:t with other Indigenous women
sometimessharingwithcachothertheemotionalandspirilualsupport we necd 10 continue along

thai weare never separate from that which sustains us (no matterwhal nalion weare from). This

about being an Indigenous academic and the responsibililyto my communities Ihat this identity
requircs.lnarecenlconversationwilhKimAnderson,welalkedaboutwhathavingaloving
pcrception means in our work as indigenous women. ForAnderson,undertakingaloving
perception. while nct:essary,"is complex in thai it is about eSlablishing intimacy and

own" (Anderson). In convcrsntion Anderson says, "I'm nOI particu]arlyintcresledinwrilinglo

mcans knowing your community. Recognition ofBeing: ReconstrllctingNatb'eWomonhoodis

formanylndigenouswomenatoolofourculturalsurvivanee.ltisatextthalisbolhinlimaleand
rcsponsible. Anderson provides a teleological tracingoflheways Indigenous womanhood has
bcen historically venerated wilhin Indigenous communities, vilified andcommodifiedin
Canada's colonial lraj«:toryand goes on 10 show how the poweroflndigenouswomanhoodis
currently being r«:laimed by Indigenous women and communities as Ihe source of our history,
presenlandfuturc. From Andersons wrilingabout Indigenouswomnnhood,lhaveidentified
theory regarding how we have been seen. are seen and will be seen as Indigenous women and

Anderson says that she "wanled people 10 readStrollg Women Stories and saY"Right on
Irccognizethal.l'mdealingwiththalproblemmyself'(Anderson).BolhAnderson and
Lawrence are clear about the necd 10 recognize Ihe rclalionalityoftheirownworklothewomen

work used as a way of negotiating challenges, where Indigenouspeoplecanlakcthc"visionsand
stratcgies"offcrcdinthcscwomen'sstoriesastoolsforlheirownsurvivance (I 1)

Kccpingthepoweroftcllingourstoriesinmind,itisalsoquitepossibIe that if we tell

SlrongWomen'sStories,lheysaythatagoalofteliingourslories,"finding our voices," is "about
articulating the circumstances we encounter as we work to bring about socialchange"inour
communi lies (17). For years Indigenous women writcrs such as Lawrcnce and Anderson 2003

Annstrongl993,andLaRocquel993(tonameafew)havebccnshiftingthefocusof Indigenous
women's inquiries from stories told about us to the stories we tell about ourselves. As mentioned
in section 1.3 of this paper, Shifting the Focus, Fiske identified that someoflheearlicslwriting
by Indigenous women proved to be focused differently than non·lndigenous Iheorisls who
"respondedtoAboriginalwomen'swnting"byattemptingto"catcgorize,interpret and to locare
thcwriringsofAboriginal women within mainstream feminist,postcolonial,andpostmodemist
theories"(18). "The writers themselves" Fiske states "articulaleatheorythatariseswithintheir
stories and is integral to their own culturally positioned narratives"which focuses their gaze on

being looked at to looking at ourselves, there is also a marked shift taking place in stories
produced by lndigenouswomcn today. I understand this shift in writingasathcorclical

undcrslandingthe gaze in thai a paradigm shift changes "how we shapeourview oflhc world

underslandingofparadigm, Ihe reader can bencrunderstand how a paradigms shift is not just a

While Indigenous women's writing has been considered and analyzcd intcnns of
resistance, the theory within Indigenous women's writing places it rnore squarely as generative
and imaginalivc, thus providing us with diffcrcnt meansofsurvivanceand community renewal
Anderson says "This is true for many Indigenous women-the process of writing creates a space
where they can deal with anger pain and sadness and then begin tokindlcpositivefeelingsabout
theiridentity"(14I).Andcrsonalsosaysthat'·WritingofTersbothamcans to rcsist and an
opponunityto invenl" (140). Indigenous storytelling, while always evolving, has always been
political and critical. As Indigenous theorists writing ourselves into being and action, we need to
ask difTerent queslions now in order to find out where we sce ourselvesgoingandhowweare
goinglogcltherc. We need 10 ask ourselves ifit is enough tosimpl ytellourstoriestoafTect
change in our communities, to create a space where we can love Indianness.Wealsoneed

Ihatwe not only survived the trials and genocideofcoloniality but wethrivedandproduce
generalionswith hope, with a "native sense of presence, a motion 0 fsovereigntyandawillto

frameanddescribcthecreativepoweroflndigenouswomen'swriling:itis"theShimmersof
imagination" and a space of''wild incursions" where anything imaginedis possible, where Ihe
creation of new waysofbcing Indigenous in Iheworld 'undennincslhe unrcal in the lileratures

writing as more than resistance lilerature. In fact, Indigenous women's writing can bc understood

alJ are very much alive in our stories ofcuhural survivance (Vizenor""Manners"14,8).Within
Indigenous women's wriling is the imagining of ways 10 bc,an articu lation of ways 10 bc
Indigenous at itsmosl fragile, yet critical to developing Indigenous thought and political action

project Gerald Vizenor's thcoryofsurvivance offers this rcsearch project much more than a

survivance ('"native sense of presence, a motion of sovereignty and a will 10 resist dominance")
should signal for the reader an emerging paradigmatic shift from being concemcd with centre
and margin (commonly referrcd 10 in what is described as 'resislance'literature)towhatcanbe

way to Ihink about the crealive and transformative powers of words andlanguage(53)

Survivance, a conceplsynthesized by Vizenor,isconsidcrcdin Ihisthcsisprojccllobean
Indigcnous(whichinthiscaseincludcsAmericanlndian)epistemologywhichprovidesa

systems,bcliefs, laws, and customs. The inlcntofthis scclion is 10 offcr Vizenor's theory of
survivance asa way of thinking of Indigenous womcn's writing as morcthan resistance lilerarure
(which infcrs its own marginality in Ihe very act of having to push against a dominanl centre that
is'nolours').Vizenor'stheoryofsurvivancesuggesrsacenlralityoflndigenouscritical,
polilicalandcrcativelhoughtthatisnot'alwaysalrcady'knownmeasured against (and found
lacking)mainstrcamcriticallhoughrsaboutlndigcncily.lnaninlerview with Jack Foley,

rcprescntalion, orlhe victims in literaryannihilalion" says Vizcnor(9).lnaninterviewVizenor
continues to explain how ideas of Indianness arc conSlruclcd and hcldonlocveninthcfaceofso
manyinconsislcncics. In describing the "invcntion ofthc Indian"hcsays"wc'rcforcverlockcd
into this binary invenlion oflhc savage, the Indian, this kind of homogenizcdrcfcrcnccloan
Indigcnouspcrson.ldon'llhinkanyonccouldlivcuptothcidcaofthc invcntion of an Indian,

homogcnizcdrcference"(Foley).Vizenorcontinueslocxplainhis use oflhc Icnn "postindian"
surely aficr fivc hundred years we can figure out thai we're not Columbus'slndians.\Ve'remuch

For the purpose oflhis research projccl, I suggest thai Vizcnor'slheoryofsurvivance
also speaks to the rcsiliencyand the realities of Indigenous pcoplcsandcivilizationswho
conlinued to flourish despite whal earlier mentioned wrilers have staled arc centuries of colonial
oppression, cultural genocide, forced assimilation, residenlial schools, outlawcd traditions, stolen
generations, and continucd broken promises oflhe Canadian govcmmenl. Vizenor'sideasof
survivance,bcingbothhopefulandbrilliantlyengaged,mosluptlybeuerrcflcctswhat
Indigenous women's writing is about; a beucr future imagincd and enactedforlndigenous

before, it is one lhat needs telling again and again. As King says, we may change itabil in each
telling, to make sure lhat news ways of being in the world are inclllded,bullhesloryisthcsame
(,'Truth" I). Indigenous women arc creating ways, through writing and storytelling, to love

rcmakingour worlds and our sclvcs renewed though our words. Part 0fthisrenewalprocessis
tclling and sharing what Theresa Harlan calls "Indigenous Trulhs" ( 140). According to Harlan,
Indigenous lruths are being expressed lhrough lhc work oflndigcnOllsimage·makers.Harlan
says lhal "Indigenous image·makers who contribute to sclfknowledge and survival create
messages and remembrances lhat recognize the origin, nalurc, anddircctionoflheirlndigcnous

Havingcslablishcd in Chapter 3 Ihatwriting rroma loving perspective di fferentiales
Indigenous women's wriling, by, ror, and about Indigenous people. rrom the more readily
recognizcdofficialandoftencitcdwrilingsaboullndigenouswomcn.Thischaplerexamines
how wriling from this pcrspective of loving Indianness infonns writing about place and the
locationorculturewithin in many Indigenous cultures across Canada. \Vhilea specific goal of

perspccliveandhowlheapplicalionorthisperspectivealoneisnotanactofculruralsurvivance
Relyingonadcpoliticizedstoryofcominghomelotalkaboullndigcnous culture caneffC{;lively
efface and oblitcrale the political slruggleswilhin lheverycommun ilylhislndigenousresearch
projc{;l is lrying to addrcss. As the reader will sce,Martin'sstoryaboullhe Mi'kMaq men of
Conne Rivcr'cominghome' is a compelling sloryofrcclaiming Mi'kMaq idcntity. As Womack
wams,pcoplc"lovc"storicsabout"'lndianculture"bullheyare"much less cnlhusiaslic about"

As Indigenous researchers we need 10 pay attention 10 what Wcbcr·Pillwax says isa limit
oflllainsircam research paradigms imposed upon community-based rcscarch. One such limit

hypothetical in thal,"whcn a researcher assumes that lheelhics guidelincsofahypolhetical

lI'sLiketheLegend:lmwWomen'sStorieswaslaunchedduringmyfirstyear of
Graduate School at Memorial Universilyin Newfoundland. I rcmemberlheexcilcmem in the air
being fcd by the buzz about the book launch and the Innu women's SIOries inthe collection. AI

crisis and lragcdies in Innucommunities, in particular stories oflnnu youth involved insolvent
abuse played oul horrifically in the daily news. AI issue for Innupeople in Newfoundland and
Labrador was a damaging and tragic hyper-visibilitycreatcd by pervasive andinvasivemedia
exposurc Ihat did very little 10 suppon Ihe Innu as sovereign pcople. BymeandFouillardwanted

It's Like the Legend to be a voice for Innu women. "We wam to hear the storiesofthewomen"
they say in their introduction tothebook(14).·'lnnustorytellingisrich:mdcrealive-fullof

Wanting to address the inaccurate and misleadinghyper-visibilityoflnnu people, afler
Ihe It's Like the Legend book launch, editor and contribulor Nympha Bymc(lnnu) was invited
on the radio show Topestly(CBC) hosted by Don HiJl. Bymeworkedlirel essly. alongside cocditorCamillcFouillard,topromotethewomen'sstoriesandexperienccs as posilive and
cuhumllyaffirmingforlnnupcople.lnByme'sTapestryinterviewshewantedto focus on the

rcalilicsihatlnnuyouthfacetodayandtheirrelationsloinnulradilionsand land. She wanled to
lalk about the positive sloriesoflnnu life and said Ihatthe lradilionsoflnnulifc';areslillhere"
and "the youngcrgenerationarecoming, Irying to gel Ihat back agai n'·(Byme).Theradioshow
host, Don Hill, had his own agenda which resulled in reinforcing much ofthe overrepresented
sensalionalism present in the media's irresponsible portrayal oflnnupeople. Hill stated Ihat "The
Innu people have IOSI sighl of themselves. A livelihood and cullUrc, oneesustainedcompletely
bythespiriloftheland,hadbeenreplaccdbysubstanceabuseandaworid view proposed by

Contrary to the hosl's imenl, IheintentofByme's intervicw,alongwilhtheolhcrlnnu
womcnprescnl,was 10 provide tangible hopes and what VizcnorrcfersIoasnarraliveehancefor
Innupeoplcs in Ihe face of so much damaging media exposurc. I was only able to talk with
Byme aboul some of the impact lhis radio intervicw had on thcalreadystrcssedlnnu

a hard lime belicving we will gct through this" Byme rclatcd(Byme).Havinghcardtheradio
showandlhenreadinglhclranscriptoflhelnnuwomen'sintcrvicws,lwasaskedtoreadaleuer
which rcquesled an apology from the CBC for misusing the Innuwomen 's interviews. That lettcr
was powerful and I knew that yet again Ihis inslance would be the ti ppingpoint for many Innu

Nympha Byrnc's aClions along wilh her poems andslorics in It's like the Legendattesllo
IheobviousinaccuracyofHill'saccusationthallhelnnupeoplcwcre lost and removed from the
land. Whilc nol denying the social issues lhat exisl within hcr Innu community, Byrne speaks to
the ways Innu people are still and always have been connected to Ihc Iand.Herstoryendswitha
loving and vital connection to the land. Byrne says, "1 feci so rich whenever I am in thecounlry,
becausclhe land is my survival" (230). As testaments to ongoing ways of life, the slones from

It'sLiketheLegend:lmluWomen'sVoicesofTernarrativesthatdomoret handisruplhegemonic
assumplions oflndigcnous cultures or subven mainstream damaging ideas oflndigcneity or even
eslablishasubaltempowcrdiscouTSC,lheyofferthechanceofongoingnarratives of hope and

Mary Manha Hurley's (Jnnu) narrative, "Fifty-seven Days in Jail" tells hcr SIOry about
how shcsurvived being arrcstcd forherparticipalion inprotestingthcuseofNATOfighlcrjets
over the communities in Labrador. Hurley's story documcnts hcrarresl ,hertimeinjail,and
more importantly hcr heart-strong conneclion to her family and the Iand. Hurlcy'sstoryalone
stands as a counterpoint to the fallacy of Hill's suggestion lhatthe hmuhave lost Iheirwaysand

release from jail Hurleysays"Afl:erbeingreleased,lwenlstraight to the country. I had 10
becausc [still fehlike 1wasn't free yet'· (204). Hurlcy's own aclions in Iheoccupalion oflhe air
slrip, her subsequent arrest, and her insistence thai being in Ihecountry was the only way she

AsalovingpcrceptionofMi'kMaqlife,Martin'sfilmisawonderfulfi1m work that

withinthefederallyrecognizedFifStNationofConneRivcr.ln200llsawascreeningof

period of time, yet knowing full well the meta-narrative of Indigenous absence that dominated
lheculturalimaginaryof ewfoundland,lwasobviouslysurprisedtoleamtherewasalarge
Indigenous community located on the west coast and on the southem shore. I was excited, and
movcdbyManin's images and ideas. I knew that I wanted to talk about the way she 'made'

Martin's film, Spirit Wind,canbebetterunderstoodasa follow-up film to her 1995
documenlaryon the role of women in Mi'kMaq familylifetit!ed,Mi'k MaqFamily-Migmaoei
Oljiosog~

In the documenlary Mi'kMaq Family Martin lovingly explores familyroles as they are

defined throughtradilional Mi'kMaqknowlcdge. She does Ihis so Ihat she can pass Ihese
teachings on 10 her own children. Martin says Ihat her mOlivation forcreming Ihis vision of
Mi'kMaq family life came frOnl Ihe birth of her second child, when she realized that she needed

about the importance of passing on traditional knowledge and ways of being Manin saYSlhat

good waybccause we're still here loday and we survived. We muSI have been doingsomclhing

Considering Ihis earlier focus on Nova Scoliaas the focal cenLreofM i'kMaqcivilization
and her focus on moslly women's relations, il stands to reason thai she would follow her earlier
exploralions wilh the story of what is considercdby some to be Ihc IslandportionofMi'kMaq

makingSpirilWind,Martinisclearthallhereasonssheisundcrtakinglhis project is to
documenling the Mi'kMaq men's struggle 10 bring their community back totheirculrurally
defined ways of knowing and being. Martin focus on the men ofConnc River is bI.."'Causc"shc
wanls her young son to be proud of the traditions and ways ofthc Mi'kMaq peoplc"(Martin)
The building ofthc ocean· going canoe, once used regularly in Mi'kMaq hunting practices,
signalcdachancc for the community to rally in support ofrcgaining someofthosc'lost'cultural
practices in this only federally rccognized land-based reserve in Newfoundland. Martincontcnds

According to Martin's narratives inthe fillll,hcrson needed to have thcscvisiollsof
Mi'kMaq perseverance and tcnacity to be empowered and proud of his hcritage.lnthisway,
Martin's film spcaks back to the meta-narratives oflndigcnous absencesoverycommoninthc
Newfoundland cultural imaginary. Martin's narrative states IhaL "We Mi'kMaq people were
always here, our Iradilions show that to be our tntth. We still value our ways and tradilionsand

we arc still here rcclaiming those practices for our ncx.t generations"(Manin).lIisimponantto

visionofMi'kMaqideniitypracticedin

ewfoundlandandLabrador. Thechallengeisof

vicwing Manin's film is not 10 perceive it as arepresentalion of an all encompassing
homogenizing vision of Mi'kMaq·ness but to see it asa story Ihat speaks to onckindof

Communily"inStrol1gWomen'sStoriesrelatesanotherperspectiveandex.perienceof'being
Mi'kMaq'andlivingin

ewfoundlandandLabradorthalissharplydifferenllhanManin's

Muise (Mi'kMaq) speaks to the differing realities ofMi'kMaq people who liveonlhcWest
Coast of Newfoundland by explaining that the WestCoasl Newfoundland Mi'kMaqlivewhat
she calls an "ultimalccontradiction and duality"(25). Inconversalion with Muise,shcreminded
mClhatthestoryofSpiritWind,althoughimportanl,wasnolherslory(Muise). Muiseconlends
lhatlhc very politics of the film where Ihccentre ofMi'kMaq cul1ureis locatcd in Nova Scolia's
mainlandhasbccnusedagainsllhcMi'kMaqcommunilicsofwestcmNcwfoundlandasa
federal govcmmenl flItionalc for the "disappcarancc"ofthc "race hcrc"(28). Muiscsaysthal
"Thcfcdcratgovemmenlhasspentatotoflimcandcnergyencouraging our chicfs to gct usto
call oursclves"Mi'kMaq desccndanlS" and go tojoin Ihc mainland band,ralherlhanstruggling
10 acknowledgeourselvcs as a sovereign peoplc" (28). In Muisc'sopinion any work thai focuses

solclyonthcMi'kMaqbcingfromConneRiverorChapellsland,undcrmincsherverystrugglc
forfcderal rccognilion of the Mi'kMaq communities on lhe west coast of the island

identity are not going 10 benefit thecommunity"bccausc the process has nothingto do with how
we lraditionally view ourselves" (Muise). However,"ourpcople,lhenon-starus people and the
Mi'kMaq people across lhe province, weare involved in lhisnegoliationprocess.lhissocalled
negoliationprocessasfarasl'mconcemed,thereisnonegotialion[ ...] it's just an imposition.
that is furtheropprcssing the people and we're just signing il over"(Muise). In "Women
Rebuilding" Muise states emphatically thaI this fight and burden 0frcbuitdingtheircommunity
must be shared by all Mi'kMaq people and the burden must not he put down (29). When talking
about the rcsponsibility inherent in lhis work, the relational accountability and the burden, Muise
says,"lforoncdonotwishlocedethetemloryofourpcople"(29).Nor does she think lhat it's
bcneficialforthecominggencrationstoseelheMi'kMaqpcople"dividcd and conqucred" by the

In conversation Muiscquestionslhecurrcntpracticeof,"Dcfcrringaulhoritytosomcone

pressuring Mi'kMaq pcople to align thcmselvcs with the Mi'kMaq ofNovaScOlia.ForMuise
lhisdoes not make sense as it is giving up the inherenl rightofselfgovemmcnlforlheMi'kMaq
people of Ncwfoundland (Muise). "Does lhis makcscnsc" she asked ? Shegoesonloqucslion

Muise's thoughts rcrum full circle when she comes back 10 how Mi'kMaq peoplenow
livelhisforccd"dualilyandconlradiction"(25).SherclateshowpeopIe she knows and who
know her will queslion her role asa woman when she isouladvocating for Ihepoliticalrightsof
her community. ''ThentheysaY,''Ohshe'sawoman''andask''whyamln01 a home wilh
childrcn"(Muise)? Muiseconlinues to say "I've been gctting this stufTfrom people. This isa
contradictionofwhal you know ofMi'kMaq history, about what Mi'kMaqwomendid,lhisa
huge conlradiction oflhal! At the same time, Ihe same pcople think thai bccausc I speakoul for
our people, people Ihink Ihat 1should be in leadership, and Ihat only Ieadership should speak
out"(Muise). Muise asserts that these are not Mi'kMaq traditional teachings
When lalkingaboutherown family and her rclationship to Mi'kMaqknowIcdgeshesays,
hOhyeah.Ycah.lcanrcmember... allofthingsaboutmypcrsonalitY,alloflhcthings IhatI
cherish and love,lheycamc from him, my falher, to be Mi'kMaq"(Muise).Muisegocsonlo
explain"lwasncvcrreallylrealcdlikeagirl,youknow.lndigenous concepts of life, how we
werclolivc. For the mOSI part I was taught cverything Ihat anybody cIsewould leam. There was
nogcnder.Nowsuddcnlyeverybodywantslomakelhcscdistinctionsbchvccn whal women and
mcndoinMi'kMaqtradilions.Thosedistinctions,asfaraslcanlcll,wcrcn'tnccessarilythcre
in Mi'kMaqculturc"(Muisc). Muise ends our conversation hy saying that she wrote the story of
wOlllcnrcbuildingthcirMi'kMaqcommunilybecauscshewantedolhers to know about her
communilyandthestrugglcsheenduredincominghome.Webolhshared Ihis challcngc of
working from homc for the well-being of our community and gcning tircdandwomdownbylhe

slruggle this work entails. Muise reminds me, howcver; Ihat to workfromhomeisloworkfrom

Indigenouscommunily.AsMuiseremindsthereader"Tomethat'swhatbeingMi'kMaqis
about, that's it right there. Basically making my own way in the world,beingfiercely
independent,lovingfreedom,beinggenerousandkind... That'swhatlwasl3ughtfrommydad
growingup.That'swhyl am the way I am and Idothework I do"(Muise)
Muise's story, while significantly different in motiv3tion, geography ,andpe~pective

experienccssh3redbytheotherlndigenouswomenwrite~whohavesharedtheir

stories in this

beucrmcntofhcrcommunily.Eachlndigenouswomanwrilcrhcrehasinher own way produced

or usc thc panicipanl's convcrsations to any degree, Ihiswork is asynlhcsislhalcamc from Ihc
thcorygencratcd in Ihe panicipant's conversations. This next section can be read as an CXlcnsion

academy in which we work is a lransfonnative space Ihat for many Indigenouswritcrs,

they live. It is my hopc Ihat Ihe reader undersland IhatChaplcr5,Ihc eonclusionofthislhesis

ChapterS: ImaginationandWritinginthePlaceofCrclltion:lheAcadcmyas
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InChaplcr3,leslablishedthenccessilyofrccognizinglhatlndigenouswomen's
writing, as il is grounded in our leachings and ways of knowing, produces something Ihat
ismostlymissingfromsomuchscholarlydiscourseabolltlndigenouspeoples,thatis,a
"loving perception" of Indianness. Chapter 4 spoke to the realitics 0 fthedifferent
specificitics of Indigenous women IOC3ted in the same geographic space andeveninthe

joralldaoollt Indigenous peoplcs is grounded in a perception of loving Indianness,to
why we need to write about ourselves from these specificitics and how the pol iticalaction

Indigenous researchers and scholars, we need to produce Indigenous rescarchby, for, and

rcspcct"-to benerclaim a place for ourselves in the rcal spaces in whichwcdothis;
namely the acadcmy and thccommunity and 10 make these spaces safcr for those how are
following after us (Webcr-Pillwax, 80). Indigenous thcorist, JamcsYoungblood
Hendcrson(Chickasaw)providesawaytobcuerundcrstandwhatlmcan by thc real
spaces oflhe acadcmy and the community with the Mi'kMaq word"ki su'!tmelkiko'tin"
which translatesmorc fully to "place of creation" (257). The goal 0 fthis chapter is to
mindfully locatc ourselves as Indigenous scholars in thesctangibIe places of creation and
to link the physical spaccoftheacademyandthecommunitywithourhearts and minds

Women's Storytelling as Survivance") talks about the neccssityofwritingfromour
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expericnccsasIndigcnouswomcnin the produclionofcontcmporaryIndigcnouscritical
pcdagogy.Thelovingperceptionthatfonnsthecriticalcentreoflndigenouspedagogyis
groundcdin Indigenous women writcrs respect for IndigcnousKnowledge,teachings,
cmpiricalobservations,andrevelations(Castellan023).\Vritinglndigcnoustheoryfrom
a loving perspective is also grounded in what Shawn Wilson calls "thc lifclongleaming

itsclfgoing to achieve the rclational accountability that infonns Indigenous epistemology

Icachings) we bcltcrunderstand that an action of politics is also necded to guide and

understanding Ihc values and principles which guide Indigenousrescarch. These can bc

[...}the foundations ofrcscarch as lived Indigcnousexpericncc( ... ]ourtheories
grounded in an indigenous epistemology (... ] thc transfonnativenalureofrcsearch(... ]
thesacrcdncssandrcsponsibilityofmaintainingpersonalandcommunity intcgrity [... ]
and the recognition oflanguagcs and cultures as livingproccsscs"(Wcbcr-Pillwax3l-

Aswritcrsproducingscholarlylndigcnousdiscourscwithinlhcacademy we also
need 10 bc mindful of the ways that the institutions in which wework (one such place of
crcation) limits the efficacy of our research process and can polcntiaIlydevalue
Indigcnous knowledge bases. Weber-Pillwax explains that "thc argumentforexclusive

efficacyonilsside:lesslimeandmoneyarespcntifresearchersaccept their work is
guided by one scl of ethics and embedded in onecuhure" (79). Whalgetslostinthis
process for all scholars is lhat knowledge is nuidandalwayschanging. As WeberPillwaxsuggcsls what gels IOSl is the "effcctivcncss" Oflhis type of'cfficienl'
scholarship, in which the benefil lOlhecommunityiseilher"ignorcdor not addressed"al
all that gets IOSl (79). Thc reason this is important for us as Indigenousscholarsisthat
much of our work gcts carried out in communitics that are close to our hearts. For this
rcasonitisimperalivelhatwerccognizeandchangethewayslhaltheacademyprivilegcs

withobjC1:tive researchers, creates challenges for our own vcrymalerial andtangible

summing up the research inlo better understanding how our location inlhcplacesof

of our people and communities. This focus has mosl recently come home in mymosl

reminded limc and again how imperalive it is to have rcsourccs and matcrialswhich
spcak lO the differing but similar life experiences oflhese Indigenous studenls (my

I wOlild like to say that, for them, Iheplaying field has changed inthatlheyhave
Ihe privilege of working in a space thai recognizes and values Indigcnousknowledge
systems. Sadly, for the mosl part, I would still be wrong. Wilson explains Ihat much of

knowledgeisan"individualentity"andthatthe"researcherisanindividual"who
"gains" knowlcdge, so much so that it fails to ever really recognize us Indigenouspeoples
(179). Within the academy there is still a strong current oftheorywritten about us
nowing in and out of our classrooms and minds. Mainstream rcsearch, as many
Indigenousthcoristscontend, isstiJl understood as ethical and valid in the academy even
though Iheoutcomes of such research are only beginning to bcnefit our Indigenous

workingwithlndigenouscommunities,onlyasreccntas2009hastheTriCouncilPolicy

all grcal starts bUI Iheyare not the end of the process, they arc only Ihebeginning.Not
only have Indigenolls people grown up surrounded by rescarch abollt Ihem, but they also

communities, misrepresentingthcir idcnlitics or ignoring their mosl obvious needs. As
Indigenous scholars weare responsible for making Ihcscchanges in both the academy

'rcscarching'implicalesus,lndigenousresearchersandwriters.inIheuplakeof
rclalionallyaccounlableresearch. While hard to accomplish, we nC\.--d 10 foclls lesson

decolonizing and speaking back to Ihe academy and focus more on understandinghow

are Indigenous writers were doing; including how and where we were doing this and the

5.2 Shifting from an Indigenous perspective toan Indigenous paradigm

ground Iesscontcntious for those cominggencralions of Indigenousscholars.Tobeciear,
myintcntisnollosuggcstthalbyfillinglheacadcmywilhlndigcnOliS scholarship we

Indigenotls epistemo!ogy doesn't necessarily have the right answers as a desired end
point. "'Atopicsuchasthearticulationofanlndigenousrescarchmethodology is new"

don'l know if I can provide these answers, bUI what I doattempl lodo iscompilclhe
works of Indigenous scholars who have wrinen and spoken 10 me dircctl yaboutthis

the pro<luclion of Indigenous knowledges. Most often gathering,talkingabout,writing
and sharing Indigenous knowledge are the besl ways to "give voice to andlegitimizethe
knowledge of our people" (Steinhauer 70). As Linle Bearwrites,"Thisiswhywe

(85). A consistent intent oflhe Ihesis projcct is to remind Ihe rcader that we are doing

A positive, while al times frustrating, pan of working in and familia rilywithour
Indigenous communily is that we are often intimately tied 10 Ihe knowledgeofwhalis

people working in thc acadcmy is that you have to Icam yet another worldvicw and "lhis

Fifteen years ago, as an undergraduatcstudent, I didn't mcct vcry manYOlher
Indigenous sludents in theuniversilY I attended. Talking with Indigcnousgraduatesfrom

years ago, the university where I started my graduate work did not have an Indigenous

poslsccondary program, while still below the national averagefornon·lndigenous

posISCCondarythaninpreviousgcnerations{StatisticsCanada). With the increased
participation in postsecondary educational programs, many institutions are nowfaccd

positively contribute to the overall wellbeing of Indigenous peoplcsinCanada,wenccd

llndcrtaking Indigenous research for many Indigenolls rcsearchcrs.tobcnefitthcirown
community, merilS rcvising here. in discussion about this subjectWcber-Pillwaxsays,
··Many,ifnotmost,lndigenousscholarscngagcincontcmporaryresearchfortheexplicit
purpose ofbringingbcnefits to their communilies and thcirpeoplc" (78).Shcgocsonto
say "they are usually unprepared for these challenges" even though "an interest in

rcsearch is one oflhe reasons the people associatcd themselves with auniversity"(80)
Myconcem here is these 'challenges' that Weber-PilIwaxmentions. As weare primarily
talking about the location of Indigenous scholarship within acadcmia,it is critical that we
fullyundcrstand the difficulties of producing Indigenous scholarlydiscoursewithinlhe
academy. While this was addressed to some degree in the Literature Review section,
again it merits a revisit in this section. For many Indigenousscholars,understandingthe

(Crce), many of us starting out in Lndigenousresearch'fclt'andknew that our education
len us unprepared, as it was at best partial and at the worst damaging andsegrcgationist
by insisting that the work be done in ways thaI removed us from our cultures and

these feelings of under preparedness can be best attributed to the works we studied abollI
us (3)."ln studying lcxts that have been written aboul them" Nakatasays,"scholarsare
negotiating the rcpresentationsofthemselves, theirancestors:mdtheirexperiences"(3)

process,itisalsoancmotionaljoumeythatoneninvoives,outrage,pain,humiliation,
guilt and depression" (3). I wonder how many times the rcaderhas hadtonegotiatethis
pain of reading about themselves in a book and wondering whose knowlcdgewas'true'

Nakala'sslatcmentbeginslospeaktotheslrangedualilymanylndigenous

lhey know is somehow wrong. This iswhut leroy lillie Bearrefersloas "jagged
worldviewscolliding",GrcgoryCajele(Tewa)calls"pinggehheh"or the splil-mind, and

theorist has a point of reference about theirlocalion in lheacademy, whichlhey

painfuiduality.ThegoatoflhisscctionoflheresearchprojcctislOshow the readcrlhal
the knowlcdgc these theorislS have creatcd for us can be uscd to lessen Ihe impact of this
splil mind and following their example, wriling is one solulion for thisdisconncct

Monturc'spaper,"FlinIWoman:SurvivinglheConlradiclionsinAcadcmia"was

Monture's abiiity to"name and describe" the contradiclions she wascxperiencing as an
Indigcnolls scholar in muinstreamacademia is a stmtegy that 1still usc today (53)
Monturc explains thai lheemotionai conflicts that ariscas a prod uClortivingthcspiit-

inmydiITercncceilherasawomanorasan'lndian'orsomecombination orthc above"
(53). Monture gave a name to her uncomfortable and confusing experiencesinthe
academy. She called Ihcm "conlradictions" (54). These contradictions made her reei like

shewasgoingto"slam(...]headfirst'·intoa"staleofbeing"lhatwould leave her

what she was experiencing in the academy allowed Montureto"understand my
relationship with the universityasa processofncgotiating those contradictions"which
she says, was"no good solution" but "thcsolution lean hope to secure"(54). I would

academy was"no good solution"she is not dismissing her agency in adopting this
solution. Monturc'swritingaboutherplaceintheaeademyisbraveandcan be
understood asa saerifice. It takes an amazingly groundcd and inercdibly secure aeademic

Aeademy is not safe for Indigenous students. But it's our Aeademy and our responsibility

Thcpainandfrustrationoflivingthc'split-mind'formanylndigenouswriters,

balanee wilhin this particularlyeontradictory spaeeso that thosecomingbehindusean

suggesllhatcrcationfrotllthisplaceofpain,thc'splil-mind'space,isexaetlywhatwe

a new sct of idea, a way of thinking and talking that pushes again ex istingboundaries,
cnlarginglhespaeeforncwpossibilities'·(254).LikeCastcllano,Davies.andLahache,1
also argue that this 'space for new possibilities', as it has emerged from our split-mind or

bccomes the grounds on which funherdiscoursc is generated" (254). This is'kisu'lt

(Blood) Iheir place of crealion (their 'kisu·lt melkiko'lin') physi cally maybe the

they live. Toexplainthisend,Monturewritesthal"Thingshappenandlwrilelhemall
down[...]writing-talkingback.-istheproccsslhroughwhichlcometolennswilhmy
pain, anger and emotions. Often only through the process ofwriling does Ihefeelingof

against stark white paper. Writing is the place where I have found bolh strcngth and

many other Indigenous Ihcorisls, wriling isa place of empowennen1andstrenglh.Our
ability 10 imagine solulions Ihat meet the needs ofourcommunit ies and write them down
is in keepingwilh my worldview. ThisiswhyIwritc,bccauscl'vchad a vision Ihal
writingourse!vesinlolheacademybenefilsnotonlylls,butthcacadcmyaswcll
Wriling within ourcommunilies happens all the time. !t's not a new praclicelomakc
theory at home but it is a relalively new practice to try and make that 1heoryworkand
have life in Ihcacademy. Wriling is a praclice for many Indigenous scholars (whclher in
the community or the academy or both) thai softens the blows we cxperienee when our
jaggcd worldviews collide and it creates Ihc space-kisu'lt mclkiko' tin-thaI fully makes

visiblcthcpossibilitiesofnarrativcchanceandlndigcnousimagination. A theory of the
academy and thc community as creative places also revealslhat both places of creation

conlinued active presence of Indigenous scholal1i in academia shouldsignaltolhereader

Indigcnous wrilCI1i and scholal1i working in thcacademy today and that we need to be
activcand present within theacadcmy for those yct tocomc. Batti stesayslhalwenccd

contcmporarics, and our Elders need to see themselvcs in the [oving light our words cast
Thcy also remind us that we need to write about what it's like to be Indigcnollsin

posilive examples of Indigenous worldvicws around them whcn thcycnter the academy
or when thcy SICP our into the world al large. !t was a longpalh tounderslandingthallhc

thesisprojeci forward provided me the very suppon and guidance thaIlexpectiheywill

Increasingly each year more young Indigenous scholars arc entering the academy

thecrilical mass of knowledge their presence is generating. They arc thewrilcrsnow
And they are laking on rne responsibility of writing out what it means 10 be Indigenous

The Indigcnouswomen writers who contributed thcirwords, hcans, and minds 10 Ihis
Ihcsisproject havc provided wilhin their own words the vcry means of our survivancc as
Indigenous people in the world today. AndwhileourstrugglclOposilion Indigenous
knowledgesascenlraltoanlndigenouspedagogyandrighlfullymainlainourplaceinthe
academy slill continues, we have evidence wilhin our own writings that thc balance
bctwecnlheacadcmyandthecommunityisanachievablegoal.Todaylwitnessed

sorncthingglorious.PilcduponmydeskandonrnydcsktoparcnUlllcrousanicles,
books,essays,novels,fiIrns,andartworkallwriuenandproducefrornlndigenousminds;
works thaljust ten years ago were nearly impossible to locate. Thesigni ficanceofthisis
staggering. \Vhile some works mayslill lake time lO find, lheditTerence between the
scarcitythalexisted when I first started this lhesis work and the currcntgrowthand
accessibility of Indigenous writing in the here and now signals the V cry kind of synthesis

synlhesize.\Veneedtodothisbecause,whilelheacademyisslowlochangeandfearful
of redrawing the boundaries around acceplable knowledgcsand practices, if we are to

wriling needs lo provide thal balance. \Ve need to make real thoscloving images and
political actions produced by Indigenous pcople so thal lhoseycl

IOC orne

can also

imagincandbclievclhatthelndigenousknowledgeslhcyholdwillcarrylhemintolhe
fUlure. Echoing Wilson, Akiwenzie-Damrnalsosuggcststhal we need lostanlreating

According to Akiwenzie·Damm and all the other women who have sharcd their

that a loving vision oflndigeneity written for us to witness, take into our selves, and then

communities, and Indigenous ways of being. It is also impcrative forustocontinueto
thinkourwritingforthosewhoareyettocome.Thosewhoareyettocome,thosewho
are our future teachers, they are our future mothers and father, they are 0 ur future leaders,
they are the kcepcrs of our knowledge and they will be the ones to continue writingabout
us in the years to come. I sccthose youth daily siuing in our circles. They don't know
fully yet the ways that the world will lay heavily on them. It is our responsibilitytomake

writing will make the path more concrete as they make their way to becomingself-
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